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Weare glad to know that the views we ventured to express
on the subject of judicial courtesy have been favorably
coînmented upon, not rnerely by the Bar, but by members of
the Bench. It would not, in tiis connection, be out of place.
but simply and only to show the thought of those to whonri
our govertiment might naturally look for guidance in such
matters, to repeat the well kno-- observation of one of
E-ightnd's greatest Chancellors, wh,. is reported to have said,
"My judges must be gentlemen, and if they know a littie law,

so much the better."

We follow the example of a contemporary in referring to
what is described as a widespread belief stili existing, that
when a cheque is sent in settiement of a dlaim the creditor
must return the cheque if lie wishes to say that a sum larger
than the amount of the cheque is due t> hini. Reference is
made to the cases of i/iflr v. Pavi's and J)ay v. McLea, 58
L. J. Rep. Q.B. 293, 294; L.R. Q.B.D. 61o, 612. In bath
these cases the defendant had sent to the plaintiff u cheque
for a smnaller amount than was claimed, stating that it was
intended to be ini settienient of the plaintiff's dlaim. The
plaintiff replied that he accepted the cheque on aecouint, and
it was held that he was tiot precluded from suing for the
balancc of his claini, the keeping of the cheque flot being,
as a niatter ai law, conclusive that there was accord and satis-
faction, but rather that it was a question of fact on what
terms the cheque was kept.

Our namesake in England satys that the accaunts received ~
framu different parts of the country as ta the working of the
Critninal Evidence Act, which enables ail persons charged
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with indictable or other offences to be coînpetent witnesses
on their own behaif show that more than haif of the accused
persons elect to give evidence on their own behaif, and that
often the husband or wife is also called. The resuit is that
the sittings of the cowts are protracted, and the pressure of
work is largeli, ici eased in ail criniinal courts. Mr. justice
Hawkins has recently 'c2en disclissing the Act at considerable
length whilst addressing a grand jtlry. Hie thought it badly
drawn, and difficuit to construe, and was flot in bis opinion
well con-sidered, and he was not in love with it, and it would flot
tend on the %whole to the beneficial admainistration of criminal
justice. Another writer says that it wil! prove useful in
securing for a guiltv person hib own j ust punishrriý-nt by clear.
ing up in the couise of cross-exanîination any daubt which
the evîdence for the prosecution niight have left iii Là, .. .4nds
of the jury. The manner in which it has been received in
England does flot i.iduce us to alter the opinions which we
have from tin.e to time expressed in reference to the change
which has been made ini criminal evidence.

We a-, a rather apt, and wi th somne reason, to grunîble at the
amount of cases reported ini the Dominion, and possibly it
might be better to have fewer of them. Hutvever, this tna
be, we are very happilv situated as cornpared with our legal
brethren across the border. We issue in thi.. country about
fifteen volumes per annum. In the U.nited 'States lawyers
are supposed tc- be more or less familiar with the contents of
about i io large volumes. To keep track of ail these cases would,
of course, be simply im-;'ossible. Efforts are therefore mnade
by varlous law book pi,'ii3hers to select the most important
cases, aud note autl.oritie:, bearing thereon, As an example of
this, we might refer to the Lawyer's Reports Annotated for
October last. Vie sec there a nîote 1w Mr. Labatt, articles froru
whose industrious and able pen have from time to time ap.
peared in this journal. The principa' case in that number is
one reported of the Michigan Suprenie Court, oî, the subject
of knowlcdge as an element of an emiployer's liabilitv to an
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injured servant., To give sorne idea rjf the exhaustive nature -

of this note it niay be said that it would inake three hundred
pages ini an ordinary text book, -uid. nearly a thousand cases
fro.n ail States of the Union art- consuited and referred to.

Tlie present sittings c' the judiciai Committee of the
Privy Couneil is not prestimably a convenient one for the
Canadian profession. Hlowever that may bc, the list of busi-.
ness just to hand shows that of the twentv-Fix Coionial and
Indian appeaI8 down for argument during Novernber and
December of this year, only onie is froin a Canadian court,
viz., C /P R. v. J'arke from the Suprene Court of British
Columbia. This case is an interesting one, invoiving the
question whetlîer the respondents can be restrained by in-
junction from continuingr to irrigate on their ranch above the
raiiway, thereby causing landslides, to the daniage of the
railway track. Both the triai judge and the full court on
appeai were of opinion that the British Columnbia statute
authorizing the bringing of %wate- on the land for irrigation
purposes inîpliediy exenipted. the irrigator, in the absence of
negligence, f rom ail liabilîty iii respect of the escape of such
water, however destructive sucli escape inight be to neigh-
bouring lands. (See .P.R. v. ilfcBrjaii, ante p. 28-z). Am.ong
the appeais set down for judgment are three from Canada,
viz.: G. T. le. v. JYaskùnrton, 12>ung- v. Cý?nmmi-)-s (ord1age Com-
pany, and S,,,izaire ile Quibrc v. LÙ,ii/uii.

Attention wvas recently called in these colunins (ante, p.
4-49), to what appeepred to the writer to be the objectionabie and
demnoraiizing practice of recklessly filing election petitiotis,
and then gcing through the procedure of 1-sawing-off " one
agai.nst another. Mr. justice Osier took occasion, Lî the

Haldimnand case, on 1 7th uit., to criticîze sucli proccedings; with
considerabie severity. Mis retnu.rks sound aimost like an echo
of the article referred to. In discaissing the petition he aiiuded
to the in er in worcis which are reported ini the daily papers
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as follows: "I feel certain that there has been something very
disgraceful in the way of setting off one petition against an.
other. I think the judges cari only draw one conclusion from
the way in which these cases are bein g disposed of. 1 tried a
case in East Lamrbton, in which, after two days' contestation,
two charges of paying for bringing in voQers to the con.
btituency were proved, but agency was flot muade out. The
case was adj ourned, and more witnesses were to be subpcenaed,
and wvhen the case came on the other day, before my brother
Ferguson and myseif, the petitioner said he did flot propose
to offer any more evidence, and respondent's Lounsel said be
did flot ask for costs, and he would have been entitled to costs
if lie had asked for. theru. What inference can be drawn
from such a course as that ? But the courts are powerless to
do anything. They can only try a case when it is presented to
them. They rannot act as commissioners and direct evidence
to be sought for. But it is an unsatisfactory mode of dispos.
ing of cases. Some seventy petitions were filed, and some
seventy persons swore that they believed the charges in these

petitions were truc, and the resuit is that only about ten peti.
tions have been tried. But the courts can do nothing except
register a disposition of the case as it cornes before thcrn."

SOMfe lPOIN TS IN A SSESSMIikV T L-1 [I.

The recent appeals from the Court of Revision in the City
of Toronto have given rise to various matters of interest
under the Assessxnent Act, to which it niav be useful to refer,
Somne of the judgrnents we shall endeavour to report in full.

The most important, possibly, was a question as to whether
trust funds, in the hands of the Accountant of the Supreme
Court of Ontario, are assessable. Trhe County Judge holds,
and it suems to us very properly so, that these amounts are
liable to assessment. The law should reach ail property,
whether it is in the hands of trustees or pet sons ini their own
right. These trust funds are flot -. 11-d by the Crown for the
public benefit, but by the Accotuntant of the courl for indivi-
dual beneficiaries.
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In another case a question arase as to whether the respond-
ent was owner or tenant of certain preniises. Hie claimed to
be the owner under an alleged purchase, which, as the judge
remarked, was adarned with numeraus badges of insincerity

a and deception. No money was paid, and there was no registra-
tion of the deed and mortgage. There wàs in the mortgage t,

n- covenant ta pay a certain sum ii less than six ionths, which
e covenant was given by the alleged owner, who was shown to

be insolvent, ta the knowledge of the vexnJor, and the actual
r payment to be made tinder the mortgage during its currency,

e was the exact rentai value af the property assessed; it also
appep red that the alleged purchase was made ta enable the -

ts respondent ta qualify for municipal honaurs. The learned
n judge on the vvidence held that the real transaction was a

0rentai af the prernises, and flot a purchase, and that the so. ~
called purchaser was not atthe tirne of the assessinent, or at

e the date of the appeal, the awner of the premises in question,
but should be rated as tenant.

e A contribution was miade ta the mountain of decisions on
e the subject of fixtures. There seexns ta be no possibility af

1- arriving at any rule, or set af rules, ta guide as ta what
t articles are ta be considered as fixtures. In this appeal it was

held that the wvires, switchboards and instruments of a tele-
grapli company are assessabie as real estate. The city was
not successful, however, in sustaining the asscssnient of either
the patent of the Luxfer Prism Ca. or its supposed value.

y The appeals also brought out variaus defects and over-
sights in the Assessment Act. We can only at present refer ta .V

r. a few af the many which need careful attention at the hands
of the legisiature. The present practice as ta appeals froni

'r the Court af Revision is cumbersome and expensive. An
e appellant who desires ta be in a position ta obtain the

opinion of the Court of Appeal can only do sa as a matter of
e right by first denianding an appeal ta a Board consisting af

* three cou nty judges, who must first hear and decide 'lie case.
n An appeal ta a single iudge gives no sucli right. This pro- .
e cedure entails considerable expense, and is af na value what.x

1. ever, if it is the desire ta have a final decision froin the Court
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of Appeal. The simple reniedy would be in ail cases of large
atnounts to AlIow an appeal as a matter of right from the
county judge sitting' alone, leav=ng appellants the right,
should they so desire and are willing to pay the expense, to
have their cases heard before three colinty judges as at
present.

Another point here arises. The provision as to costs is
naost inconiplete, and often bears very hardly upon appellants,
Under the Act the only costs that can be imposed are fees to
witnesses on the Division Court scale, and the costs of
obtaining the attendance of such witnesses, and, in case of an
appeal to three judges the court can only deal (at least it lias
beeri so held by the judges of York, Ontario and Peel) with
an apportionnient of the five dollar per dieni allowance to
the two judges calied ini from adjoining counties. This fis of
no substantial benefit to a successful litigant. Energetic
offliciais, desirous of increasing the revenue of the corpora.
tion, or of obtaining kudos for their suppor.ed diligence, reck.
lessly assess everything in sight, regardless of their true
value, or whether they arm assessabie or flot. Parties, there-
fore, have to appeal, and often have to go to a large expense
in the exnployment of experts to prove values. If successful
they shouid not have to bear this expense. The offending
assessor can theoretically be brought within the crituinai pro.
vision of the Act as to fraudulent assessments. But here
again the merciful interpretation of the courts requires that
the assessment shouid not only be fraudulent, by rezason of
its being thirty per cent. above the true value, but also that
it should be shown to be wilfully fraudulent, thus rendering
this provision of the statute practically inoperative. It wouild,
we tb.ink, be a very proper ainendment to the Act to cleclare
that it means what it says, or in ether words tc enact that it
is flot necessarv for the proof of a frauclulent assessrnent
within the tneailing af the section to show that it was wilfulv,
intentionally, or mal iciously so

- ý - - - ý1- t':iý'- 777
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e CANA DIAN FISHERIES APPEAL.

A REPLY AND REJOINDER. M

I wu uld like to make my reply to, Mr. C. B. Labatt's article
t in a recent number of this journal (ante, p. 677), wherein he

criticises some comments of mine ini the current number of
S the Law Quarterly keview upon the judgment of the Privy

Council in the Fisheries Case.
Mr. Labatt is evidently of opinion, first, that I do not

f understand Lord Herschel ; and secondly, that Lord Herschel
does flot understand English.

In that appeal the Privy Council were asked amnong other
1questions, whether the Dominion Parliamnent had jurisdiction 5S

to authorize the giving by :ease, license, or otherwise, to
f lessees, licensees, or other giantees, the right of fishing in
c waters, the beds of which were Provincial property at the

titie of the passing of the British No-îth America Act, or
had been granted to private individuals before that event.

e These questions obviously relate to legisiative jurisdiction
over proprietarv rights in relation to, flshing in the strict and

e ordinary sense of those words; and the Privy Councîl so
treated them. The part of the judgment with which we are
now concerned clearly recognizes this, and is as follows:

"Their lordships pass now to the questions relating to
e fisheries and fishing rights. Their lordships are of opinion
t that the ninetv-first section of the British North Amnerica

f Act did flot convey to the Dominion of Canada any prop ie.
ttary rights in relation to fisheries. Their lordships have

aircady noticed the distinction which must be borne in mmnd
1, between rights of property and legisiative juriadiction. It
e was the latter only whichi was conferred under the heading of

t 'Sea, coast and inland fisheries' in, section ninetv-one. What-
t ç, e proprietary rights in relation to fisheries were previously

vested in private indîvidual.- or in the Provinces respectively,

remained untouched bv that etiactmnent. Wliatever grants
niight previous1y be lawf'illv made by the Provinces in virtueI
of their proprietarv rights couli lawfully be made after that
enactment came into force. At the same time it must bej
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remembered that the power to legisiate in relation to fish.
eries, does necessarily to some extent enable the legislature
so empowered to affect prop-ietary rights."

Thus the Privy Coui.-il in the clearest possible way show
that they are drawing a distinction between legisiative power
and proprietary rights; and they then give utterance to the
proposition which was the fons et origo of niy article,
natnely: IlIf the Legislature purports to confer upon- others
proprietary rights where it possess none itself, that, ini their
lordships' opinion, is flot an exercise of the legislati\ b~ jurisdic-
tion conferred by section ninety-one. If the con trary were
held it would follow that the Dominion migrht practically
transfer to itself property wvhich has, by the Britisli North
America Act, been left to the Provinces, and flot vested
in it." And so the judgment concludes: IlIt follows from
what has been said that ini so far as s. 4 Revised Stal ates -of
Canada, c. 95, empowers the grant of fishery leases conferring
an exclusive riglit to fish in property belonging not to the
Dominion but to the Provinces, it would flot be in the juris-
diction of the Dominion Parliament to pass it.'

This judgînent was delivered by Lord Herschel, and Mr.
Labatt lias corne to the conclusion, to use his own words,
IlThat that eminent jurist lias inadvertex Jly fallen into a ver-
bal blunder, and that the control to w%ýhidh lie was referring
was rather that which finds its active exercise in laws declar.
ing ta whom proprietary rights shall belong than that which
amounts to ' possession' (properly so-called)."

So what Lord Herschel ouglit to have said in the sentence
-,.hieh lias given rise to this discussion was, apparently, - If

the legisiature purports to make laws declaring to whom pro-.
prietary riglits shall helong where it las no power to niake
sudh laws, that in their iordships' opinion, is flot an exercise
of the legisiative jurisdiction conferred on the legisiature by
section niticty-one."

INr. Labatt, however, gives Lord Hlerschel an alternative
mode in which lie niight have expressed hitnself without fall-
ing into any verbal blunder. Mr. Labatt says: IlThe real
meaning of Lord Herschel's words I believe to be merely
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this-tIRt the inference of au excess of power by the Domin-
ion Parliament in the given case necessarily follows frorn the
fact that it was undertaking to confer proprietary rights in
regard to a subject matter which the British North Amnerica
Act did flot authorize it to, control to this extent."

If Lord Herschel, then, had had the advantage of discussing
the matter with Mr. Labatt, he might have expressed his Mean-
ing thus :-"1 If the legisiature purports to confer proprietary
zights in regard tc a subject matter over which the British
North America Act did flot authorize it to confçr proprietary
rights, that ini their lordships' opinion is not an exercise of the
legisiative jurisdiction conferred upon it by the British North
Amnerica Act."

Now I think we generally expect and flnd in the judgments
of the Privy Council propositions of more value than such as
Mr. Labatt suggests, nainely, that if the Dominion Parliament
purports to exercise legisiative power which it does not posess,
it exceeds its legisiative jurisdiétion.

i amn afraid I cannot accept If i. Labatt's corrections, or
,'ire from the Fashoda which I occupy. The fact is, I think,

were two ways in whic1. the question of legisiative
jurisdictioii subn-iitted as above stated in the Fisheries case
mnight have been deait with. One was by founding the judg- 1
nient strictly on the construction of thie legisiative power
conferred in item 2- of section 91, whereby the Dominion
Parliament is given power to make lawb for the peace, order 1ýe
and good governmnent of Canada in relation to sea, coast and
inland fisheries, and holding that, on the proper construction
of this item, it does or does not comnprehend legisiative
power over proprietary rights in relation to sea, ccast and
inland fisheries. This was the way in which the Supterne
Court of Canada deait with the matter, though they founded
their decision tupon what I have ve. tured to submit, is asome- i
what peculiar anakîgy between the construction of an rtrdinary
legislative enactmnent and the construction of a legisiative
power coriferred by the British North America Act. But this
mode of dealing with the maFtt&er, at ail events, gives vise to
no constitutional difficulty.
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The Privy Council follows another, or what seems to, me the
other, way of dealing with the niatter. They do flot say that
on the construction of the words conferring that parti cular
legisiative power over sea, coast and inland fisheries, jt'rie0dic.
tion over proprietary right& in relation to fisheries is not
included, but they bring to bear on the niatter what may be
called an extraneous principle applicable to Dominion legîsia.
tive power generally, and not merely to the construction of
the particzular words conferring the particular legisiative power
over fisheries. They hold, through the mouth of Lord
Herschel, that in conferring legisiative jurisdiction upon the
Dominion Parliament, the British North America Act did flot
confer upon it any power, lin any case, ta confer upon others
praprîetary rights which it does not itself possess.

No dloubt ta talk of a legisiature possessing proprietar:
rights is soznething novel and unusual, and I think, as I bave
stated in niy article in the Law Quarterly Review, that if a
British legislati,..ý can be said ta possess any property at ail,
it can anly be such property as is vested in the Crown as~ a
constituent part of the legislature, although noa doubt a
legislature might do the extraordinary thing of creating
itself a corporate body competent to possess property as
such. But f amrnfot aware that any legisiature has ever donce
sa. In spite of Mr. Labatt's remarks I think that what Lo-d
Hierschel says is quite clear, and 1 have no doubt lie muant
what he said, but if sa, 1 stili think that a limitation bas heen
expressed with regard to the legisiative power of the
Dominion Parlianient, which bas not heretofore ever been
expressed with regard ta the power af any colonial legisla.
ture, and which must apply as much ta the Provincial legis-
latures and ta the Irgislatures of ail self-governing colonies.
as it dots ta the Dominion Parliament. If 1 amn right lin this
I certainly cannot sec how. this is consistent with the view
hitherto entertaineed as to the plenary character of colonial
legislative power, througbou t the British empire.

The seq'eence of thought lin the Privy Coune- judgrnet.
pact, Mr. Labatt. is clear enough. There is ax distinction
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between conferring proprietary rights and conuiJng legisia.
tive jurisdiction. Section 9' of the British North America
Act confers the latter nat the former; nor are proprietary
rights in relation to, fisheries conferred on the Dominion by
other parts of that Act. Therefore, in legislating ini relation
to, sea coast and inland fisheries under section 9 1, the Dominion
Parliament could flot confer upon others proprietary rights in
relation to fisheries, neither it nor the Crown as represented
by the Dominion Governn'ent being vested with such pro-
prietary rights. It is the supposed sequitur which I contend
is novel and surprising.

In regard to Mr. Labatt's comnients in respect to the case
of Dobie v. T/e Teiipara/ù les Board, to which 1 referred in my
article in the Law Quarterly Review, I think 1 need only
point out that the Privy Council are not there referring at ahl
to proprietary rights created by the Province of Ontario
being legisiated upon by the Legislature of Quebec. What
they speak of there is legisiative power over funds of a cor-
poration belonging to Ontario which are situate or vested in
Quebec. But the creation of a corporation does not, so far
as I amn aware, necessarily involve any proprietary rights at
ail, though it tnay involve the creation of ai entity capable of
becoming vested with proprictary rights.

I rna>' perhaps, be allowed to add that it does appear to mne
that it would bc quite possible to hold that though theY
Dominion Parlianient could not transfer to itself property
which has I1w the British North Arnerica Act been left to thej
Province and not vestcd in it, yet, that in exercising its legis-
lative povers under section ninetv.one, li might incidentally
affect leven Provincial property, where to do this is necessar>'
to the full and effectuai exercise of such !egislittive powerç.

With regard to the concluding part of lir. Labatt"s
article 1 will only obçerve 11,at the doctrine of inherent law.
making powers docs flot on the authorities apply to our con-~
stitution. Nothing seîins better establislied oni the highest
authoritv, than that both Iùor-niinion Parliainenit and Pr-vincial
Legist1atures have oni' queli legislative poýwers as are cou.
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ferred upon them by the British North America Act. When
my friend, Mr. Labatt, disparages my "lboit out of the blue"
by calling it a mere ",brutuni fuinien," I can only say "lEt tu
quoque, Brute!"

A. H. F. LEFRoY.

It is convenient that the above reply to Mr. Labatt's
article and the rejoinder of the latter should appear together.
The duel between these doughty champions is an interesting
one, but press of other matter will prevent its further continu-
ance. The rejoinder is as follows:

The editor of the CNi LAW JOURNAL. considers that
the nîaxinm, Iiij, reipui/, u/i sil finis liiliu, is applicable
to the discussion between Mr. Lefroy and nwself, but has
kindly shown me the manuscript of the above article, and
given me permission to sav sornething bw way of rejoinder,
on crndition that 1 confine my reniarks within a reasonably
narrow compass.

1 arnnot at ail disposed to complain of the limnitations ofspace
thus imposed upon me, for mv critic has, in my humble judg-
ment. whollv failed to mneet the main ctontention put forward by
me, viz., that it is a solecismi to predicate Il possession " of that
species of dominion or control which a legislature norrnally
exereises over proprietary rights. whether thiese rights are
v'este1 in the Crown -) in prîvate persons, and that, supposing
my iriews upon this point to be correct, Lord Ilerschiei, use
of the word in such a connection could not justifiably be madle
the basis (if an argument that the Privv Counicil intended to
enunciate a prinfciple limuiting, in this particular direction,
the effect of its eariier àuliings as to the pienary powffrs of the
Qinadian legislatures. In the lowly spirit which was hefltting
1 requested Mr. Lefroy to sustain his theory by producîng
frotu the treastire-houçw- of hie. constitutional lore, sotue auth-
orit.ative precodent for the teriminology to whieh 1 excepted,
and! the only answer 1 have reccived to my' petition is sonie
good-natured persiflage about tiy audcity in venauring to
suggest that Lord Herschel doex flot understand Englisb. 1
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asked for the bread of instruction, and myt"guide, philo.
sopher and frend,' has given me the st.one of reproof. Unless
I amn nuch mistaken, however, the readers of aur respective
articles will scarcely regard this as a satisfactory way of sett-
ling the matter. Immunity froin criticisn is a privilege to
which Lord Herschel has no special claim. Besides this,
flot a few persans, 1 fancf', wiil bye inclined to think
that there is a certain inconsistency in the attitude of
a disputant who, as xviII le seen froin his article, admits that
the phraseology under discussion is ",novel and uiiwsual,"
and at the saine tinie can flot] nothiug but what is
ludicrously irreverent in my refu9ait to accept his con-
clusions, until hie has furnished me wiL some other instance
of a similar use of the word , possess. " One who shelters h; n.
self behint] the dognia of judicial iîîfallibility places hinîseif
in a rather awkcward dilemma by virtually confessing that
his own faitlî iq flot sufflcientlv robust ta preserve hum froni
sonie qualins of douht as ta the correctness of the ex cathedra
utterances ta w1iich we are invited ta listen with unquestion.
ing vetieration.

The mnier in which Mr. Lefroy has deait with iny lin-
guistic criticismn renders it untnecessary for me ta examine in
detail the remaitnder of his article, even if the editor were
willing ta allow me the necessary space for that purpose.
Until it is deterxnined whether Lord Herselhel's wvards are ta
be taken litcraill, or, as 1 ventilret] ta suiggest. lie bas inadvert.
ently been guilty of a solecisnm, it is not worth w~hiIe ta pur.
sue the secondary inquiry whcth. his words really contain
the germ of a dloctrine whieh would revolutionize the constU-
tutional law of Canada iti sonie verv important respects.
But 1 d-e- siv I sha1l not be regarded as taking an unwar.
rantable advantage of the editor's license if 1 point out that
tny theory that Lord Hlerschel does ilot reail' menti ta make
the poss'ession or non-possessîon of proprictary rights by a
legislature itself tAie test ni its capacity or non-capacitv ta
confer sueli righs upon otlicrs is strong!y supported by saine
language which he use% elnzewhere. The inference that in
the sentence which is the bonc of contention between
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Mr. Lefroy and myseif, his Lordship was inerely employing a
rather 1008e iietonymvy in which the legisiature is treated as
identical with the political entity which it represents seemns
to me quite inevitable %when 1 read the following passage
taken from, the second paragraph of the judgment (the italies
are mine> :

IIt rnust aiso be borne in mind that there is a broad distinc.ion between
proprietary rights andi legisiative jurisdiction. The fact that such jurisdiction
ini respect to a particulsir subject matter is confey'rd ont the Damiion Itgislature,
for example, affords no evidence that any proprietary rights were tram.ferred
ta 11e Ih>rn/nit)p. Therc is no presumuption that, because legislative jurisdiction
mis veed in t/te Dowinion Pariamen, proprietary rights were im ser.-ed Io

The confusion betwcen the Dominion and its Par!4ament
here becomes quite obvious, owing to the ju.xta-position of
the two sentences in which it occurs. But that the sentence dis-
cussed ini Mr. Lefroy's article presents another exatuple of the
sane verbal laxity, is, to rny mind, alniost toc clear for argument
when 1 find in an earlier part of the saine paragraph the state-
ment that Iltheir lordships were of the opinion that the
British North America Act did not convey to the Dominion
of Canada any proprietarv rights in relation to fisheries."
The only difference between the two cases is that ini the krtter
the error is soniewhat less patent, owing to the faci. that
the correct and incorrect expressions are sepatated by several
sentences.

The objections t- the explanation thus offered for the pur-
pose of bringing Lord Hersehel's rernark into harmony with
the normal conceptions and terminology of constitutional
jurisprudence, as well as with the earlier rulings of the Privv
Council itself, seem to be quite imponderable. There is riothing
at ail startling in the assumption that a judge, however eminent,
may sometiis, to borrow a phrase front Mr. Silàs Wegg,
1,decline and fall into language which does not satisfy the
stricter standards qf technical accuracy. Aliquantdo boms
d&rritai If,<'rtts. To niost lawyers, 1 think, the supposition
of a niomentary lapse of thi:. character will appear infi.
nitely preferable to the alteruative theury that, in this
single sentence, the judgnient breaks away f rom the concep-
ion which dominates it, via., that the extent of the power of
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the Dominion Parliament to legisiate in rcgarcl ta fisheries,
depended siniply upon whether the British North Ainerica
Act had transferred ta the Dominion any proprietary rights i n
the waters which were the physical, tangible subject-matter of
the fisheries. Neither the counsel for the Dominion anid the
Province, nor the Board itself, thought it wvorth %vhile to deal
with the case as if it were one in which the familiar rule of
construction, that a grant of an express power carnies with it
ail incidentai powers which niay be necessary te give it due
effeet, nîigit porsibly be a pplied se as to vest in the Dominion
Parliament the capacity of creating or otherwise controlling
such rîghts. The sole question handled was whether the
Dominion Pari ianen t had obtained legislative j urisdietion
over certain proprietary riglits as the restilt of a conveyance
of such rights to the political entity of whieh that Parliament
is the law-making agent. Such a question being extremely
simple in its essence, it is neither extraordinar4' nor unnatural
that a judge, in undertaking te expand the answer te it be-
vend a mere yes or no, should be led into language savouring
more or less strongly of platitude. I own, therefore, tbat 1
arn not ver; scriously staggered by the adroitn. ss with whiza
Mr. Lefrcy, by paraphrasing iny own paioaphrase of the sen-
tence under discussion, has tried to put nie in the predicament
of naking Lord Herschel enuneiate a jejun? commonplace
quitc beneath the dign'iv ot the Privv Couneil. Even those
w~ho inight be prepared to allow saine %veigàt L-o this consid.
eration, if it stood bw it self, will, I hînagine, agree with me
that its importance fades awav towards the vanishing point,
wheiu we advert te the alarniing consequences which, would
follow, if we should regard his Lordship. tiot as thte author cf
a mere platitude, but as the propounder cf a doctrine which
would comnpletely overthrow the accepted thecries as te the func-
tiens and distinctive characteristics cf a constitutional legisla.
ture. OInly the very clearest expression of opinion on the part of
the Privy Council wiIl suffice to convince Canadian lr,-vyerrý
that a body whose history. .o -,tv not~hing if its ver> officiai
style and titie cf Il 1ligli Court Jf Par! ::i;iient»" exhibits it as a
mere jurisdictional assenîblagý.Ž, regulatir.g the investiture and
divestiture of propiietary rights, and niot as an entity posses.

m
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sing those rights antecedently to, the enactrnent of the statutes
which deterinine their disposition, intended by the British
North America Act te create other law-inaking bodies
fashioned in that novel nieuld which, if we are to -iucetpt Mi-,
Lefroy's vicws, is suggestcd hy Lord IIersqchcl't, words.

My explanation of the relation of 'he judgxnent in a/uc vr.
Icmorl/iw$Boaei to the doctrine whieh I put forward as to

the real scope and lirnits of the so-called plenary pewers of
Canadian lcgislatures is imnpugnefl on the grotind that I-the
creation of a corporation does flot necessarily involve anly p
prietary rights," but , 1nierely the crcation of an entitv capable
cf beccening vested with proprietarv rights." 1 amn afraid that,
until r.Lefroy faveurs me with sorne explicit authorities, 1
rnust decline te accept his theory that aL corporate franchise is
flot a right of property. Sileh a privilege may in rnany cases
be cf smnall, and even rnerelv nominal value, but, 1 shculd
apprehend that, in the eve of the law, its value always
remains an appreciable quantity.

Mr. Lefrev aise thinks that, as Ilthe doctrine of inheren t
lawvmaking powers does net, on the authorities, apply te eui-
constitution," my argument based on the presumed right. of
Canadian legisiatures te exercise the right of eminent demaini
necessarilv falls te the ground. Here again, I mnust dcelinv
te evacuiate mnv position until I a.rn referred te) sorne judîcial
utterance going te prove that this gencral principle ais te the
non-existece of inherent p)oers c.,xtencls .) a soereign
power like that of erninent demiain. And even if I arn mis-
taken on this point, it is quite easv te reach bv another rwad
whichi avoids this difflculty thu conclusion whichi rny rernarks
on Mr. Lefrev's ob>servations recrardingrteEprpito
Acts were intended t.o establish. If a legislature lias the
capacitv t') authoriye the building of a railway, it riu.st have
the capacity te invest it,4 grantees with such pewers as an-,
reasonably necessary to carry eut the work, and one cf these
powers miust clear]y be that of compeiling individutals ',o part
with their property. Diveed from and unaided hy such a1
power, a grant cf a franchise fer execution cf an extensive
public werk weuld be, in almost any conceivable ca~,a inere
barren formality.

C. B. LAwvr'r.

YÎÏ,
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1&NGLISH CSS

EDITORIAL REVhIPV OF CURRENT EYGLJSHf
L'/CISIOÀNS.

<Regigtertd lit xiverdaince with thly <olovrighî Act),

MoRtQACILE-COLLATILAL AI'VikîTAC»E--R!YI)ZMI'TION BILFDI1E DAY ME~D FOR

>'AYiIENT.

In B:çgs v. tfoddinoit, (i898) 2 Ch, 307, the plaintiff was a
mortgagee of an hoiel and the defendatits wvere the mort-
gagors. The mortgage contained a covenant by the mort-
gagors that, during the continuiance of the rnortgage, they
would buy liquor excliusively of the plaintiff for sale on the
mortg&iged premises. The defendants having ceased to

observe this covenant, the action was brought for an injunc-
tion to restrain the breach rf the covena~nt. The defendants
eontended that the covenart could flot be enforced as being a
stipulation for a collateral advantage beyond the repayment
of the moi'tgage debt and interest, and they also, by cross
action, claimed the right to redeem the imortgage, although
the day fixed for payment had flot arrived. The mortgage
contained a proviso that notwithstanding the proviso for re-
denxption, the mortgagors should flot be entitled to require
or compel the mortgagee to receive his principal until the ex-
piration of five years. Roniex, J., hield that the plaintiff could
not be coinpelled to accept this mortgage money before the
time fixed foi' payment. In Ontario, of course, the statutory
provision (R.S.C. c. 127, s. 7) entitling a mortgagor to redeem.
after the expiration of five years, would override aey such
stipulation in the mortgage, for paymnent at a later period.
He xvas therefore of opinion that the defendants' --1aim to
redeeni was premature. He was also of opinion that the
covenant to buy liquors froin the plaintiff ;as valid and bind-
ing, and shouid be enforced, and he granted the injunction,
and his jucig .±ent on both points was sustailied by the Court
of Appeal, (Smiith, Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.). The Court
of Appeal points out that the statenient of the law injciùg
V. Ward, 2 Vern 520, is too broad, and Liat it is flot correct
to say that every collateral. advantage bargained for by a
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mortgagee, ove and above the repayment of his principal
and interest, is void ini equity, but, that on the contrary, it is
onily sucli collateral agreements as have the effect of unduly
clogging the right to, redeem, an~d that as neither the stipula.
tion f cr the continuance of the loan for a specified period of
five yezars, nor the covenant for the purchase of liquor from
the plaintif!, were open to objection as clogging the right of
redemption, they were valid and binding on the mortgagors.

OIEOLRATCRY JUDOMENT - 1NUNCTlON 1-0 RESiTSAIN PRtoCltI>INGS
DEORE JUSTICE UNDER A STATUJTS.

In Grtind Jinct ion Waterwvorks Co. v. Hampton (1898) 2 Ch,
33 1, the plaintiffs were proposing to ereet an engine house,
and the defendants, a municipal corporation, objected to the
proposed erection as being a breach of a statute, owing to
the building extending beyond the general alignmcnt of the
street on which it was erected ; and they commenced pro.
ceedings before justices, and the plaintiffrs were fotind iruilty,
and were fined; the plaintiffs thereupon applied to the
justices to state a case with a view to taking the matter before
a Divisional Court. The plaintiffs had previously comxrenced
the present action, claiming a declaration of their right to
erect the building in question. The defendants submitted as
a question of law that under the circumstances the action
could not be maintaincd, and the case came on for hcaring
on this point. Stirling. J., after a careful review of the
authorîties corne to the conclusion that even if the court hiad
jurisdiction to grant an injunction to restrain proceedings
before justices, it ought to be exercised with the greatcst
possible caution ; and where the legisiature has pointed out a
mode of proceeding before a magistrate it is not open, as a
general rule, for another court to stop that proceeding by
injunction, and in contests between local authorities and
private owners, he was of opinion that that rule ought to be
adheredto somewhat strictly ; and in view of the circuin.
stances of this case it was one in which the court oughit flot
t.o interfere by injtinction, or by making any declaration of
right, but ought to leave the matter to be disposed of 1)y the
tribunal pointed out by the statute, and the action was dis.
niissed with costs.

-M -
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MOIRTOAG£- EQUITABLIC DERIVATIVIL MORT<3AGE B', VEPOtT- NOTtcE--

Jilopkins v. Iemkswortk, (1898> 2 Ch- 347, was a case in which
a conhiýct arose between two derivative mortgagees, under the
following circunstances. Hill being a mortgagee by deposit
of certain titie deeds of land, on Dec,. 7, 1875, made a deri.
vative mortgage by depositing the sanie deeds with Mrs,

tbe deeds, and on Sept. 24, 1892, deposited theni by way of

equitable mortgage with the defendant Hemsworth. On
March 20, 1895, Hemnsworth gave notice of his dlaim as mort-
gagee to the original mortgagor. No notice was ever given
of Mrs. Walker's mortgage, and the simple question was
whether Hemnsworth had by virtue of the notice~ given to
the niortgagor, acquired priority over the Walker mortgage.
Kekewich, J., answered this question in the negative, being
of the opinion that the effect of the mortgage was to create
an equitable estate in land, and that, as to equitable estates,
the doctrine of obtaining priority by notice did flot prevail.

WLL-ONSTRUCTION--HoTcHx'oT CLAL'SE.

Wkeeter v. Hutiphreys, (1898) A.C. So6, is a case arising
upon the construction of a hotchpot clause in a wil). In the
court below the case wvas known as In re (os 1cr. Ilutitphrteys v.
Gadsden, (1897) 1 Ch. 325 (noted, ante, vol. 33. P. 425), and the
decision there reported is affirnied by the House of Lords,
(The Lord Chancellor and Lords Macnaghten, Morris and
James), but they reach their conclusion by a different process
of reasoning to that adopted by the Court of Appeal. The
facts may be stated briefly thus: A testator had in his life-
tume entercd into a covenant to pay to the trustees of his
son's marriage settiemient, £io,ooo six months after the testa-.
tor's death, to be held in trust for the husband and wife ;or
their respective lives, and thon for the issue of the marriage,
and in default of issue, in trust for the testator. By his will
he p- ovided that ail sunis which he had covenanted t.o give to
or with any child on bis or her marriage should, ini default of
any direction to the contrary, be ta-ken in or towards satisfac-
tion of hie or her share, and should be brought into hotchpot

IT
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and accounted for accordirgly; and hie gave his residuary
estate equally between his son and his daughter. On the
testator's death, his executors paid the~ trustees of his sons
settiemnent £xto,ooo, and gave a like sum to the daughter, and
then divided the residue equally between thern. The son
having died without issue, the preserit action was brought by
the daughter clairning to be entitled to one..half of the
£ îo,ooo given to the trustees of the sor's settienient, lin re-
spect of the testator's contingent interest therein, which she
clairned formed part of his residuary estate. The Ilouse of
Lords corne to the concluision that the effect of the will was
to give to the son absolutely the contingent interest of the
testator in ihtc £ io,ooo, covenanted to he paid to his trustees,
because, as Lord Macnaghten points out, to hold otherv.i,%e
would be to require the son to give credit for soinething which
neyer was his, and then treat that sornething as belonging
absolutely to the testator. The contingent interest -'as not
given to the son in the test.-tor's lifetiine, and ýlerefore iid
not corne under the hotchpot clause. Viewing the will in
this light, the conclusion was, of course, irievitable that tbe
contingent interest ini the t'io,ooo was really no part of the
share given to the son, for which. he had to accounit, and the
daugrhter's claini to a rnoiety of the ;6 10o,000 was accordingly

PRAOTIOE-SiiitViCr, OUT OF j URI SDICTION- CO4TRACT " Wlii,».H ACCOftDINC. Ta
THE 'I'EtM$ THE14ROI <)UGHT TO 118 PERFOMfED WITHIN THE JURISDICTIoN'ý

CJRD Xi., R. 1 <)-(ON-r. RULE 162 NE.)

lI (omber v. Ley/and (1898) A.C. 5 24, the House of Lords
(the Lord Chancellor and Lords Herseheli, Macnaghiten,
Morris and Shand) have given a judicial construction to
Ord. xi., r. i (e) (sec Ont. Rule 162, c), which provides forser.
vice of a writ out of the jurisdiction, in ar- action founded on
a contrqct Ilwhich according to the ternis the-.eof ought to
be Perforrned wîthin the jurisdiction." Their Lordships hold
in effect th.mt the word Ilought " lin this rule means Ilrmust,"
and if the colitract be one which according to its terms inay
be perforrnedwithin or without the jurisdiction, the Ruledoes
flot apply, and leave to serve the writ out of the jurisdiction
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cannot be given. The Ont. Rule 162 (e) is rather more
explicit than the English Rule, the words used being Ila
contract wherever xnade, which is to be performed within
Ontario."

TRADE MAIRK-YNvENTED WORD-ÇOSTS.i

lIn Thte Eastinan PIoloRrap/tié Co. v. T/u' Cotinptro/éer of/Paents
(1898) A.C. 571, the House of Lords discuss the subject of
invented words as trade marks, and corne to the conclusion
that the word IlSoio " as applied to, photographic paper
cornes under the head of an invented word, and as such is
registrable as a trade mark. The Comptroller-General of
Patents had been upheld by the court below in his refusai to
register it, and lhad been awarded costs; the successful
appellant now claixned costs against him, but their Lordships
held that there was no power to order the Crown to pay
costs, but directed the cLosts paid under the order of the
court below to be refuncied.

NULLUIN TEMPUS AOT-9 Grio. Ill., c. s6,

Ilxi Aitorne)y.Genera/ v. Lve (1898) A. C. 679, the judicial
Coirimittee of the Privy Council (the Lord Chancellor, Lords
,Macnaghten, Morris and. Mr. Way) hold that under a
statute of New South Wales, providing that ail laws and
statutes in force witlb;i the realm of England at the passing
of this Act (i.e., in th.; year 1828) Ilshall be applied in the
administration of just.ie in New S, ýuth Wales," the Nullum
Tempus Act, 9 Geo. III., c. 16, was introduced as part of the law
cof that c'olony. A similar conclusion was reached ini Thte
Queen v. McCorenick, 18 U. C. Q. B. 13 1.

*3ANKIER-CUS'roMRs>-ACCOUtNT NOT EAR-MARKED AS TRUST ACCOU.NT--SIZT OFF.

Uniion B3ank of Autstra/4a v. Mlurray-Aynslt.. (1898) A .0.
693, was a New Zealand appeal. The point involved was
simple, but one of somne importance. A trustee had paid
trub.t funds into his private account with a bank; the account
vras flot in any way known to the bank as a trust accouint, nor
did the bank receive the money in question knowing it to be
trust rnoney. The customer having beconie bankrupt, and

'I
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being indebted to the batik, the latter claimed to set off the
aniount standirg to his credit against his indebtednessi; the
action being brought by the trustees of the moneys in ques.
tion to compel payment thereof by the bank, the courts of
New Zealand gave judgment in favour of th'c plaintiffs; the
Judicial Comnmittee of the Privy Council, (Lords Watson,
Hobhouse and Davey, and Sir R. Couch) however, reversed
this decision, and disxnissed the action, being of opinion that
the evidernce failed to show that the bank had any notice of
the trust character of the funds. This is an instance of a
successful appeal on aquestion of fact. The judge of flrst
instance, while professing to give credit to the 1-ank manager
for Ilperfect honesty in his evidence," nevertheless, instead of
accepting it accordling to its plain nleaning, adopted what
Lord Watson characterizes as Ilthe dangerous course " of first
assuming that his statement was an imperfect representation
of his conversation with the trustee when the account was
opened, and then building upon that assumption a series of
speculations and conjectures, arising not out of, but outside,
the evidence resulting in the conclusion of fact, that " the
mianager n-lust have known, or have had strong reason to
beliceve that the moneys referred to were flot the moneys of
the firm." And the Colonial Court of Appeal were thonght
also to have failed to appreciate the broad distinction between
the relation of an agent to his principals, and his relation to
his own bankers.

The first election of benchers of thc; North-West Terri-
tories Law Society has just taken place. We are glad to
see that an excellent selection bas been made, and the narnes
are a guarantce that the society will be well managed. rhey
are as follows: East Assiniboia, E. L. Elwood, Moosornin;
West Assiniboi.-, W. C. Hamilton, Q.C., and Norman
McKenzie, Regina; North Alùerta, N. D. Beck, Edmnonton;
South Alberta, C. C. McCaul, Q.C., J. A. Lougheed, Q.C., and
Peter McCarthy, Q.C., Calgary; and C. F. Conybeare, Q.C.,
Lethbridge; Saskatchewan, James iMcKay, Q.C., Prince
Albert.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Vomtnton of Catiaba.
SUPItEME COURT.

Man.] NOR.TH-WEsT ELrtcTRicCo. v. WALSH. [Oct. 13.

Conoany-Directors-By.law- Ultra vires - Discount s/tares -- Call' for
un/haid bfne-otzbtre-TutsPwr-o(atFad
Breacs of trust-Satute, construction of-C.S. M., c. i-.R.S.M., 2. 1,

$.30,.3.

The directors of a joint stock cornpany incorporated in Manitoba have no
power under the provisions of " The Manitoba joint Stock Conipanies Incor-
poration Act " to mnake' al',otments of the capital stock of the conipany at a
rate per share below the face value, and any by-law or resolution of the
directors assuming to tnake such allotinent without the sanction of a general
cleeting of. the shareholders of the company, is invalid.

A by.law or resolution of the directors of a joint stock company, which
operates unequally towards the interests of any class of the shareholders is
invalid and ultra vires of the cormpany's powers.

Where shares in the capital stock of a joint stock company bave been
illegally issued below par, the holder of the shares is not thereby relieved irom i r
liability for calîs for the unpaid balances of their par value.

Judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench for Manitoba (i i Man. L.R.
62c», reversed, TASCHEREAU, J.. dissenting. Appeal allov'ed with costs.

E-wart, Q.C., for appellants. J. .S, Ttep$er, Q.C., for e.-pondent.

N.W.T.] ANMES HOLDEN Co. v. HATFIELI). [Oct. 24.
Contract-Constructon--Ownershio of o~oods-Deblor and crediar-Interp-

#leader.
W., a nierchant, owing mnoney to H., who was pressing fir a setulement,

an agreement was entered into as follows: t) The said G. W. West and Mary
Jane, his wife, will during the continuance of these presents provide and
furnish free of rent and taxes a store at Innisfail aforesaid, suituble for carrying
on the business of a general merchant. (2) The said Thomas A. Hatfield will
supply to the said G. W. West and Mary Jane, bis wife, at Innisfail aforesaid,
aIl such goeds and stock in trade as are usvally necessary a-id required in the ~'
trade or business of a general merchant, and replenish such stock in trade
from tinoie to time as occasion may require and the said Thomas A. 11 atfield
deem expedient. à3) The said G. WV. West shaîl, except when prevented b>'
sickness, devote the whole of bis timie a~nd attention to carrying on the trade
or business of a general merchant nt Iiiiisfail aforesaid, and diligently employLM
himacif tlierein, and promote to the utmost of his powers the benefit and
advantage of the sanie. <4) The said G. \V. West and Mary Jane, his wife,
shaîl make a report to the said Thoinas A. Hatfield of the sales made anid the

Il
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cash balances once in cach and every month during the continuince of this
agreement and shail render uinto the sait! Thomas A. Hatfield à gerierai
accolint of the stock in trade, credits, property and effects, debts and liabili.

ties of the said business once every three mionths. (5) The said G. W. West
and blary jane, his wife, shail remit ta the said Thomas A Hatfield, at
Calgary, ail the moneys received hy them from sales in the course of the
business as aforesajd, such remittances ta be madle on Tuesday and Fr:day in
each and every week, deducting freight ch -;s and stich amounts as May
have been paid out in cash for local nierchandise and fnrm prc.duce. (61 The
said Thomas A. Hatfield may from timie ta time, and at ail times, visit the said
store at Innisfail, and examine aIl and any of the books of accounit kept by
the said G. W. West and Mary jane, bis wife, and take an accoài1t of the
stork in trade, credits, property and effects, debts and liabîlities of the husi-
ness, and the said G. W. West and Mary jane, his wifé, shall whenever called
upon, give ta the said Thomas A. Hatflid full explanations with regard ta any
matters conr.erning the said business as aforesaid. (7) Proper books of
account shall bekept by the said G. W. West and Mary jane, hii wife, and
entries immediately made therein of ail receipts and payments madle. and of
ail other matters and things as are usually entered in simîlar books ni
accourit. (8) The net profits of the said busii.ess, aiter deducting ail freiglit
charges shah! be shared in equal proportions betwveen the said Thomnas A.
Hatfield and G. W. West. (9) This agreemnent may be detcrmined at any time
by Thomas A. Hatfleld. (ici) If the said G. W. West and Mary Jane, his
wife, wish ta terminate this agreemient they shaîl give to the said Thomas A.
Hatfield onc month's written notice of their desire sa ta do. The goods sup-
plied by H. under this agreement having been seized under execution against
W. an intcrpleader order was issued ta try out the tithe thereto.

HeN, that under the agreement the goods supplied by H. were not sohd
ta W., but H. retained such aut interest ini them as ta prevent theni being hiable
for W.'s debts. Appeal dismissed with costs.

I.atc/tjord and McDougal, for appellants. Knol. for respondent.

1proptince of etarito.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Robertson, J.] [J une t8.
IN RE JrNISON AND KAKABEKA FAL L. & E. CoNMPANY.

A rbitratirn apud award---A rbitriztor-lefusai to stale casce.

When questions of law arise in the course of arbitration proceedings, any
party thereto may apply ta the arbitrator ta state a case for the opinion ai the
Court, and in the event of bis refusai may apply ta the Court ta compel him to
do so. The application niay be madle before the arbitrato)r gives a ruling on
the questions of law, andi the inaking of an order is in each case a matter of
judicial discretion, the order granting or refusing the direction ta the arbitrator
being subject ta appeal,
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On the rilerits the judgment of ROBERTSON, J. refubing to order the arbi-
trator ta state a case was afflrmed.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W Ca.çsel.ç, Q.C., for appel!ants. foknson, Q.C.,U
for respondents.

Fr4tm Armnour, C.J.I COUNTY OF S1IA'COE v. BURTON. (Oct. 4.
PrliÉ~al and surety-flond-ilMunic.i/0a /reasurer--A udit- Re*esenltons.

The treasurer of a count", for a number of vears embezzled county fonds,
andi by manipulation of his books deceived the county auditars wvho, frin year
ta year, reported in good faith that his accaunts were correct, and the council
in gnod fatl. adopted the reports. WVhite, i.ù fact. in defau!t ta a large amount,
the defendant, who was a ratepayer resident in thec county and a relative of the
treasurer, becamne, at his rutquest, ore of his sureties, and a'. the time ç-Ps told
in good faith byv some of the county officials that the treasurer's accouats were
correct,

Hed that the auditors, reports so aclopted by the council were not irnplied î
rcpresentations by the council, the incorrectness af Nvhich discharged the
defendant.

Hold aiso, that the statements made b>' the county offlcials did flot bind
the counicil, and that even if they did, having been made in gaod faith, they
formed no defence.

Judgment of ARr~iutyR, C.J., reversed.
Oster, Q.C., and/. A. McCarL4hy, foi- appellants. 4ylesworth, Q.C., and

W A. Boys, for respondent.

From Rose, J.] KLEizR q. LITTLE. [Oct. 4.
Easernent-Rtiht of way-trescritirn- Lanldk»-dI and tenant-Ac akoutedg-

ment b>' tenant.
After a right of way had been enjoyed for more than the period necessary

ta obtain title thereto by prescription the tenant of the dominant tenement,
wichout the knowledge of the owner, gave ta the owner of the servient tene-
ment two pairs of shoes as cansideration for the exercise af thle right

Held, that even if an act af this kcind could in ariy event aiffect the right
that had been acquired, the owner of the dominant tenemient %vas not bound
by what the tenant did %vithout his authority.

Judgment of ROSE, J., aftirmed.!I
Du Vernet a iid Milican, for ap pel la nt. A.'/es worlh, Q. C., fo r res ponde nts.

Fromn Armouir, C.)jJ (Oct. 4.
(;Rnur NOaRTHEtez Tp,ýN:;iT Cuà,tlANv 7,. Al.l.ItNc7r. INSURANCE CO.

Inurance -Miariné insurznce-Coqç(ructio o Polic:y-- C'cnditiain.
The defendants insured a vessel for a stated period, 'Iwhilst runnir.g on

the inland laktuà, rivers and canaIs durnug the season of navigation, ta be laid
up in a~ place af safe'.y during winter motiths tram any extra lhazardous build-
ing."> At the time af the issue of the policy the vesse! was dit a dock in inland

à
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From I)ivisional Court.] NMII,1rER 7). L
Acdùmn--Assau/t-Crù#lin-al prosecu/îion-Civil reinedy.

(Nov. ii.

T'he civil right of action to recover damages for assault is not taken away
by the crimninal prosecution and ismissal or punisliment of the offendet, unless
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waters, and remaincd there unused, tliough at aIl timnes in condition to be
used, fir mort than two years, when she was destroyed by fire, the policy hav-
ing been kepr in force.

Held, per llukRToN, C. J. 0., and Osi.bR, J.A.. tlhat the risk did not
attacb the mneaning of the policy being t1-at the vessel %vas insured during the
seasan of navigation only while in caiînmisshn.

I#1'ld, per NMMLENNAN and Moss, JJ. A., that the phrase in question was
used merely to imîit the risk geographically, and that the risk did attach.

In t'ie result the judgnient of ARMOURI, C.)., ini favour of the plaintiffs,
was aff:rmied,

14,E iVeçbitt and R. McKay, for appellants. McCarthy, Q.C., W. M.
/>ui~aand MreIlfnei', for respondcents.

Fromn Arinour, C.).] [Nov. 15.
TOWNSHIP' OF. LOG;AN V. TOWNSHIP' OF' McKîr.i.oi,.

DIXtr/es andi walercoieres 4ct-.j7 1"at/. c. 5.5 Q)-O erAkZfo
(17ticirit-,enp'ice (?f notices - D)t.qen:;g difeh.
Per Os.:tand Moss, JJ.A., BU'RTON, C.J.0., conItra. Wliere in proceed-

ings under the Ditches and witercour5p.s Act, 5 7 Vict. c. 5 5 (O.), a declaration
of ownership lias been made and iled bw the person initiating the proceedings,
an> objection to biis status as owncr niiust be brnuglit before, and decided by.
the Cotinty Judge ;the eFfect of section 24 being tlmat the award when made
<:annot be iirpeaclied on such a ground. YrK- v. Towvns/uýb of Osgoodie, -4

O12 î; 2 1 A.R. 168 ;24 S.C.R. 282, dîistinguished.
P>er M.XACI.ENi4NAN, J.A., BoR-roN, , and osJ.A., contra. A

person in possession of land under a lease with an option to purchase, no de-
fault having occurred, is the ownier of the land within the iieaniing of the
I)itches and Nwatercourses Act, 57 Vîct, c. ý (.) and as such entitled wo join
irn initiating roroceedinýs thereunder.

Per OSIER, INACLF.NNAN and Mzoss, JJ.A. Where land atfected by a
proposed wvork is vestind in several persons as devises in trust, none of thein
living upon the land, service of notice of proceedings under the l)itcbes and
watercourses Act tipon one of themn for aIl is sufficient ; at an>' rate sections
23 and 24 cure any objection of this kiod.

Fer OSLLR, NIAC:I.NNAN and osJ.J.A. Sec. 36 of the Act applies
wbere a dlitcl bias been c-nmipleted and a new arrangement is necessary in
regard to its maintenance ; t does flot apply v were a ditch is being deepened
or extended, and for work of that kind the two years' limitation is not in force.

In the result the judgment of ARýmouR, C.)., %vas reversed, BuRTON,

C.) O., dissenting.
Garro7v, Q.C., for appellants. Shepley, Q.C., for respondents.
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the com-plahit has been prefe;rred by or on behalf of the person aggrieved.
- Whcre a suminuns is issued by a peace officer of his own motion, and the per-

son aggrieved attends the hearing and gives evideuce, tlie right of action
remaîins.

Judg ment of a Divisional Court reversed.
W. Nesbill, and W. f. Clark, for appellant. I)dawere, Q.C., and

F. C Snider, for respondient.
51

From A'ýmour C.J.J HESKET'H V. CITY OF TORONTO. [Nov. 15,
Municipal cor/poretions---Fire brtiradé-Nýi 'nce---Damages.

A municipal corporation is liable in dainages when the death of a person
is catised by the negligence, whlile in the performance of their duty, of memibers
of a fire brigade organized and maintained by it. judigment of AR,%OtJP,, C.J.,
afrnrmed.

IAullerton, Q.C., and I. C. C/zis/wl.oc, for appellants. Gev. Wvilkie, for
respondent.

From acahn J.] HEND1ERSON V. CANADA ATÎ.AN'rrC R. W. Co. [Nov. 15.

'rte statutory warning required to be given %Yhcre a line of ra:lway cros-ses
a highway on the level is for the benefit not only of pers9ons crossing the line
of railway, but also of persons lawfully tising dt highiway, and approaching
the line of railway.

Where, tlierefore, owing to the failure of tlîe defenldants to give the statu-
tory warninig, or any equivalenit warn;ng, the plaintiff d',ove close to their line
of raiilvy, and! his horses were frighitelned by a p.is5i"g engire, and injury
resulted, lie wvas held entitled to recover.

Damnages for Il mental shock" are not recoverable.
k'ictorza /1'aÏ/way Coininissione'rs v. Cou/tas (îSS), 13 App. Cas. 229

followed.
juc!gmneit of NIACNIA}ION, . afirrued.
osier, Q.C., and (Izrys/e'r, Q.C., for appellants. IV iNesblit, and G/y>

Os/er, for respordent.

Frorn Drainage Ref.] M(tCtil,Iouîîl v. TIOWNSi!ii' OF CA.I)il>N[A. [Nov15

Drùt~~e-Imaidk-/uI),as's /arin sss~d0Wta

Vponl the receipt of a l)etition ftoii certain property cwners the municipal
couincil of a township passud a provisional lv-law for Ille construction of
drainage %vorks affecting land in thrce townships, and dirc.cted an engineer to,
make the usual report. The engineer mnade his report and assessed the cost
of the work against lands in thrce townships, but un the inatter comning up

before the Court of Revision it was funcl thitt thie petitioln lad ot been
signed by the neý essary nuîniber of owners. 'l'lie counicil, thon, without any

nev petition or enigineer's report, and vitlhout notice to the othor townships,
passed a by-law for the construction of Ihe %vorks, adopting withi suire changes

the report already mnade:
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Ri-bd, that this by-4. w %vas void. Where a by-lav, for the construction of
drainage works is vodî, damnages awarded to a Iandowner because of injury to
bis crops caused by t',c negligent construction of the work are not to be
assessed againgt the drainage area assessed for the work, but are charw-able
againât the initiating municipality. Judgment of the Drainage ..%eferee
reversed in part.

MciËhioy and McCiimmýon, for the appellant. Robinson, Q.C., and liall,
for respondent.

From Robertson, J.1 CURRAN M. GtRND *rRUNK R. W. CO. rNov, 15.
Railays-O~r~rionof statalory dut,,,-)ominion RaUtlway A4ct, Sr Vic:t. c.

29, S. 2. ',--ConstitUtirnal law- Workmien's coin,,ensat. ..n for ùittiies
.4!- E.t -elors and dmnsros-Daesh\u./oef damaees-
NMW tri il.
The above section giving to any person injured by the faiture Lo observe

any of the provisions of the Act a right of action "for the full antourt of
damages sustained,» is intra vires, and the limitation of amnount inentioned in

the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act does fot apply to an action by ai
workman or his representatives under this section.

he widow and child of a person killed in consequence of the defendants'
negligence may, when letters of administration to his estate have flot been
issued, bring an acti'-n under Lnrd Campbell's Act, without %vaiting six îronths.

Judgmnent of RoBER'r-so,ý, J., affirnted.
The Court tilinking that the damages dwared b> thi- jury in an action for

causing death were excessive, ordered that there should be a new trial unless
the plaintifls accept a rpduced amount.

H. S. OsIer, for appellants.

From D3ivisional Court.] Mît.s e,. AN KA1-'î1.1,. !Nov. 15.

Fix-tires--Morîgagor and mor/ggee- Wooden buildinýg.

A small building nf thin board, lathed and plastered inside, and clivided
into three roonis, resting by its own weight on loose bricks laid un the soit, and
used at flrst as a booth or shop and then for a time as a dweffing bouse, was
held to he a fixture in an action by the tnnrtgagee of the land, although the
building was placed on the land, afler the ruortgage 'V.as madle, by the mort-
gagot's husband, who swore that it was placed on the land without any inten-
tion of leaving it there permanently,

Judgment of a I>iVisional Court (ante. p. 36), 29 0.R. 21, reVersPd.
j. Bicknell, for atppullant. W J. Clark and G. 1H1 Galbraith, for re-

spondent.

From Boyd, C.] 13AKER 71. STUJART'. (Nov. 15,

VUevolution of estales Ac-)wr-lcir-K..C. 127, s. 4.
Where in the administration by the court of the estate of an intestate,

lands have been sold, and the purchase inonev paid into court and not dis

M
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tributed, the widow ruay. although more than twelve months have elapsed
since the death of her husbancj, elect to take in lieu of dower lier distributive
share under the Devolution of estates Act.

Judgment Of BOvu, C. 33 C. 1-. J. 431, 29 O.R. 388 afflrm-ed.
..H. iloss, for appellants. Arniour, Q.C., for the respondent.

Frcrm Street, J][Nov. t5.
CITY 0F KINGISTON il, KINGSTON Er.i:c1rRic R. W. Co,.

Sireet ra/ias otec- Uri!gar.--SPec1fic ýerfmrmiue-lnjundtion
-- MViandainus.
The court wvill not order sperifir performance of an agreement by an

electric railway conmpany to rur. its cares on certain streets an certain hours and
with certain officers, as the court cannot oversue the arrving out of the judg-
ment if gran*ed. Nor will the court grant an injuilction reàtraining the corn-
pany from cirrying out such an agreement tu the extent to w'liich they are
wifing to carry it out uffless and until tlhey carry il out in toto, as this wouild
also involve the samie minute supervision. Nor wilil the court direct in an
action the issue of a wrîî of inandamus. wh'cre the cluty to be fulfilled ariqes
out of an agreement of this kind, the performance of wvhich in specie is not
deemed enforceable liy the court.

Semble. A prerogative writ of mandamius eannot he granted in an action.
only on motion, but even if it can be granted in an action it wiil flot be granted
to enforce such an agreement which, thougli ratified by an Act of the legisia-
ture, remains a private conitract.

J udgment Of STREST, J., 33 C..J. 395; 28 O.399, aflirnied, NIACLENNAN,
J.A., dissenting.

Robinson, (2.C., anci L>. M. iUcIntyrýe, for appellants. Ay/.erworth, Q.C.,
and W F. Nick,e, for respondeics.

HIGH COURT OV JUSTICE.

Ferguson, J.] [Sept. 26.
Towx'sHii- 0F S-tAMFOkl) 'i. VILLAGE OF NIAGARA FALL~S.

AfuniciÉal Adi- <)rgqrna1 ro,d éz/lou'ww4ite be/ween village and lownsp-J o: nt
liabiiy to keep in repair-P.S. O. (iS9), c. 22,s. 62?- Dama ges.

The centre line of an original ro&sd allowance constituted the dividing fine
between a village and a township. Each niunicipality at first kApt in repair
the ha«f within its limits. Resolutions were then passed by each niunicipality
whereby it was agreed that the %hole road shouli be kept in repair by the
village, which it did, the township uniertaking and keeping in repait other
roads similarly situated ; but no by-laws %vere passed for the purpose. In
order to repair arnd widen the roa d, the village entered upon and took $and
fromt the haif of the road within tlhe township limits.

Hê/d, that the village was actir.g within ils powers, for it had the right In
enter and repair the road regardleîs of the haîf thereof upon which the

'I
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repairs were done, sec, 622 of the Munieipal Act, R.S,O. (1897), C. 223, creat-
ing a joint joriscdiction and liability therefor. A dlaim for damages by :eason
of the taking of the sand and alleged danage to a high school building was
disallowed.

W M. Douglas and J. W. Hall, for plaintiff. Gt/itk., for defendants.

?IacMahon, J.] BABE V. 130ARD oF TPAfIc. [Oct. 12,

Board of 7'rade graluily certficale-Desiqrnaton of p6errons to be bentfiled.
A gratuitv certificate issued by the Board of Trade to a niember therenf,

was nmade subject to the by-laws of the board, wherehy the amnount payable
thereby was payable to certain persons or class of persans, and in such pro.
portion as might be designated by the memiber in writing and under bis signa-
ture, a blanlc being left in the certificate for sucb designation, and unless bie so
designated, the aniount was mrade lïayable, wbere there was a wife and ch ildren,
in the proportion of half to the wife~ and half to the children, No designation
was made on the certificate by the member. By his will he directed that after
the payment of his debts and funeral expenses, ail his estate should be converted
into cash, etc., and the widow should have the saine for hier lifé, and after bier

t death it should be equally divided amnongst his children.
Held, that the fund formed no part of the deceased estate, and therefore

did not pass under bis will, but went to the widow and childiren to be divided
between ihem as Provided for by the by-lavs governing the fund.

McGregor and East, for plaintiff. W. R. Riddell4 for the Board of Trade. I
Godfrey, for adult cbildren. A. )'. Bayd, for infant children.

Rose, J., MacMahon, Jý] CAMPRELA. V. D)OHEWI'Y. [Oct. 12.

Ve'nu.,-. Change of-Caus.e ofato-Covn? -Epne--iA of lai li~

The injury on arcoti.t (if which the plaintiff su.ed was received by bim in
the defendant's building in the county of Huron, but the plaintiff afterwards

q went to live in the county of Wcntworth, and namned Hamnilton as the place of
4. trial.

held, that the de'fendant's application ta change the venue to Goderich
could not be granted, the difference in expense not bi, ig more than $40, and
the number of witresses in Hui-on county not exceeding the number in Went-
wortb by more than four.

I.eave to appeal was refused by the Court of Appeal on tL.d i(tb Noventher,
1898, tbe opinion being , .pressed that it was well settled practice that the
plaintiff bad the right tw naine the place of trial, and his choice would not be
interfered witb except on substantiel grotinds.

J..ickson, for plaintiff. f. H. AMoss, for defendants,

A clion ta sel aside to4ae/'itaù fli's otendiens-1njfiction to
resrainOarfing willh ,orl4'ae-Necessity /or- Cors..
The commencement of an action to set aside a mortgage as baving been

given without consideration and to defraud creditors, and the registration of a
lis pendens is notice of the plaintiff's clairn, so as to affect persans subse-
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quently dealing with the mortgage ; and an injuniction to restrain the mort-
gagees f rom parting .with the mortgagc, or assigning their interest therein. is
unnecessary. An interirn injunction obtained ini such a case was dissolved
witli coats.

Masten, for plaintiff. Elliot, for defendants,

Meredith, C.3., Rose, J., MacNlahon, J.] [Oct. 31-
INCORPORATIiD SYNOD or To1RoNTO v. FISKEN.

Landlord and lenant-Action for rern and possessin -Parties--Itii«'rnct for
,dosses.rion against tenant binds stub-enant.
In an action by a landlard for overdue rent and possession of the premnises

under a clause for re-entry contained in the lease, it is not necessary to make
sb-tenants parties defendant, and a judgiment may be given against the tenant

for possession under which the sub-tenant mnust go out. Judgrnent of ARmouR,
C.3., reversed.

Ayle.rworth, Q.C., for plaintifs.

A M baion and award-Motion:t sayrceedings-R~..c.a 62.

Arbitration Act, R.S.O., c. 62. The action was to recover a balance clairned
re to bc d' e under P contract for construction of a railway. The contract con-

tained a clause that in case of any disputes or différences as to the meaning of
the agreement, price to be paid, etc., such dispute should be referrcd to the
engineer, whose decisiori should be final, and to whosc arbitration the parties
to the contract agreed to stibmit any such dispute. It appeared that a question
in dispute had arisen as to whether, in the event of earthivork being îneasured
in embankment instead of excavation, an increase of a certain percentage
according to the soul, over and above the embankment figures, should be
allowed. The plaintiffs contended that there was a well known custorn or
usage of this country to his effect established in connection %vith railioad con-
tracts, while the defendants refused to recognize any such u-3age. There was
evidence that the engineer had publicly and privately expressed hirnself that no
such usage cxi: id. This the engineer did not deny, but stated that lie was
not satisflcd tliat there was any such usage, but that hie did not mean that he
would not give the plaintiffls contention fair and impartial considerat;on should
the matter corne beforp as arbitrator.

Held, thnt on this biate of facts, the proccedings in the action should be
stayed. /ackson v. Barry IMi/way Gopliany (1892) t Ch. 138 238,
specially referred to.

Sauniders, for motion, Code, contra.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J.] IN~ Rt, EASTMAN. [Nov. 17.

»At de DvsoaCor/oSurt/eCor-oie4Id't-Secupiy.

Amotion by the executors of the w1l of Chester M. Eastmnan to quash an
apelby certain of the beneficiaries under the will, froni un order niade on

n
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z3th JuIy, r898, by the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the cout of Lambton,
fixing at $6oo the compensation of the executors for their care, pains, and
trouble in and about the estate,

J.H. More, for the motion, contended that, as no notice of appeal was
served until September, no affidavit filed by the appellants showing the
amount involved in the appeal, and no security given for conts, as required
by the Surrogate Court rules, the appeal was not properly lodged.

S. A/ffred.7ânes, for the appellants, contended that long vacation was not
ta be reckoned in the tirne for appealing, and that the affidavit and security
were unnecessary under the present practice.

The Court niade an aider quashing the appeal, but without costs, owing
te the confusion and uncertainty of the practice.

Per I3ovt, C. : The notice was insufficient.
Per FP'RGUSON and MEREDITH, JJ:The security seemns to be necessary.

The Surrogate Courts Act and Rules. govern the ruatter.

Rose, J.] REGINA v. TORONTo R. W. Co. [Nov. 17.

Municipal corporation- Ofencer against by./aws -Suiplon. agairnt cornb2ny
--Srvie-R.SO.c. P.13 s. 7o.5-Cripnnai Code, t892, ss. S562, 85?, 858

Motion for prohibition.
He/d, that the provisions of section 705, of the Municipal Act, R.S.O.

1887, c. 223, as to surnmarY prosecutions before a justice of the Peace for
offences against by-daws apply to companies as well as to individuals ; as du
also ss. 562, 853 and 858 of the Criminal Code, as te service of sutnmons, and
what is to follow al ter such service, although some of the provisions of the latter
are applicable to persons only, and others to persons and corporations.

Burkmei/, for motion. Fullerion, Q.C., contra.

Arînour, C.J.] [Nov. 17.
IN RE MXcL1LLAN AND TOWNSHIP OF' CHINGU&COUSY.

Municipal corporahions-Arbiration-AO$eal- 7Yne-Fillng-Not ice.
An award of compensation to a landowner for lands injuriously affected by

reason of work donc by a municipal corporation, is an award which does not
require adoption by the council, but is subject to an appeal ta the High Court,
as provided by R.S.O. c. 223, 5. 405 ; and the practice as to the appeal is gov-
erned by R.S.O. c. 62, $S. 31. 34, 47.

Where it is nlot shown that such an award has been filed, or that notice
thereof has been served, an objection that an appeal therefrom is not in time
cannot prevail.

Blain for the landowner. M4Kechnio for the mnunicipality.

Armour, C.J., Street, J.] WALKER v. GURNzy-TILDEN CO. [Nov. 25.

Solictr-Lien-Seilement of action- Notice-. Collusion -Fruits of' litiga.
lion-Ascertainrnent of amoutit due à olictor- Collatéeral 0roceàdng.
After judgment had been recovered by the plaintif!' against the defend-

anti for $55o damages and for costs, and while an appeal was pending, the
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plaitiif and defendants, without the knowledge of the plaintiff's solicitors,
inade an agreement for settlement of the action upon the plaintift bcing talion
into the detendanta' employment and paid $1i50 in full of damages and costs.
The plaintiff's solicitors asserted a lien for their costs, which were unpaid, and

gave notice thereof to the defendants belore any money was actually paid "
11e/i, that the compromise made was flot a collusîve one, and the solici-

tors were therefore flot entitled tu an order uponi the defendants for the pay-
ment of their costs ; but, such costs aninunting to mare than $ i 5o, that they
were entitled to have that sum, for which the action was compromised, and ,
whîch was to be treated as the fruits of the litigation, paid over to them in
respect of their IEen.

11e/if, also, that a question arising between the plaintiff and his solicitors,
as to whether they were entitled to taxed colts as between solicitor and client,
or to a percentage upon the aniount recovered, could not bc determined upon
the motion to enforce payment by the defendantà of the plaintiff's solicitor's
costs, but had to be determined in another proceeding before. the determina-

tion of such motion.
Shep/l'y, Q.C., and/. H. Dent on, for defendants. Washington, for plaint-

ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN PE rHE APPEAI. OF VIE C.P.R. TELEGIRA1H CO.

As:euent-Sitchb ad te/egrcz»h insinrinepls -ConstructL've ahnez ation

Reid, that the swltchboard and telegraph instruments, with their attachments.
connected with the appellants' poles and wires, and being in use in the~ business
of a telegraph company, are assessable as realty.

This was an appeal front the assessment of the switchboard and telegraph%
instruments and attachments of the C. P. R. Telegraph Co. at their head office
in the City of Toronto.

It appeared that the wires of the company were conducted froîn their poles
into the building used by themn as their office. Tilese différent wires were
connected with a switchboard, that is, the different wires froni difeèrent parts
of the outly;ng country were aIl conducted to a comimon centre and connected
to kn aiticle known as a switchboard. by being attached to certain small metal
posts or other device on this switchboard. The board itself was fastened in a
wooden frame, which frame was acre wed or fai.tened to the tvails or tioor of
the office. Tihe telegrstph instruments, which were claimed as forming part of
the realîy of the appellants (L.e., the poles aniti wires), were located on tables,
and were only used wheti connected with these polos or wires by another
flexible wire, or pair of %vires, the conneczion being made at the switchboard.
One instrument could be connected with any fine desired by moving and insert-

ing in the proper receptable, or the attaching point of the switchboard, the
flextible wires attached to the instrument itself.
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The city assessed the switchboard, instruments and attachments ar, reaity,
and the Court of Revision having confirmed the assessment, the. cornpany
appealed to tihe County judge.

MacMurchy, for appeliants. Fullerion, Q.C., and H L. Drayton, for city:'
MCDOLIGArL, CO. J.: There is much difficulty in defining with accuracy

* - what is real, and what is personal property under the. complex civilization Of
to-day. M.iny articles which would appear to corne within the expression
chatteis or personal property are by their use or constructive annexation te

I ~'real property changed in their character, and become and are treated, se far
as ail legal incidents are concerned, as real property.

The most farniliar illustration nt this effect of constructive annexation is
seen in chatteis attached or used with a building or house. Shutters, windows
and doors hung upon hinges, keys of the locks, these are ail deemed reaity

* once they have been attached to freehold, and their temporary severance, after
having been so used, does not restore to them their character as chattels.
It is not the being fastened or fixed te the free!vuld that is the leading
principie in many such cases, but it is rather that they become part of the real
estate, and pass w1th it because it la not the inere fastening or fixing that is

* rer I.red, but thne use, nature or intention.
So in an American case a chaîn usedi as a driving pover in a miii, remov.

*able at pleasure, was held to be realty - Frrrar v. Stackok, 6 Maine, 154,
and in our own courts tools ordinariiy in use for the working of enginles and
machines<fwhich had been held by the court ta be fixtures) were aise held te
be fixtures passing with the titie to the freehold, ROBINSON, C.J., remarking,
"These mnust partake of the character of fixtures to the working of, or *with

which they were necessary" Gooderhain v. Denko/mn, iS U.C.R. 213.
For a clear definition of what constitutes constructive annexation 1 can-

not do better than cite Ewell on Fixtures, page 34. IlIn order ta constitute a
constructive annexation to reaity, the article in question, though not physically
connected therewith, must flot only be appropriated or adapted, and necessary
te the. fit and beneficial use of the principal thing, the reaity, and ot te a
matter of a racre personai nature, but must aiso be such as goes te compiete
the building, machinery, etc . constituting the principal thing which is affixed
to the land, and must be such as, if remnoved, would leave the principal thing
incornplete and unfit for use, and would not itseif atone be equaliy useful and

adapted for generai use eisewhere. In respect to ail cases of constructive
annexation, there exists bath adaptation te the enjoymient of the land and
localization in use, as obvious elemnents of distinction fromn mere chatteis per-

* sonai."
In the case before us, the potes and wires-the reai property of the

appellants-are sulent and valueless as a telegraph line until the electrie current
conveying the. message is transmitted ta and interpreted by these teieg- -ph
instruments. The instruments themseives have ne use or -particular value
detached f-om the connection with the telegraph wires, foir they, ton, become
sulent and of no commercial value, but, when unit.ed with the wires, they form,
with the potes and wires, one indivisible whole, a practicable working telegraph
line. The wires and poles by themacilves are like the boiter of the steamn engine
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without the engine-the telegraph instrument like the engine withaut the
hoiler. United only do they perfurmn any practical purpose. This being the
admitted physical and mechanical relation they bear ta each ather, 1 think,
that in the.office of a telegraph company a sufficient numrber of instrurncnts to
effectively receive and dispatch the. messages received and sent, forai part of
the realty of the conipany in the sense that such instruments are a necessary
and essential part of the polis and wires themselves, neither being capable of
use without the other. The saine remarks apply to the switchboard. This is
valueltahs by itseif and is unly useful when connected with the various lines of
wire. has construction etnables a number of lines ta be brought together and
centred in a small space, and thus these lines fram ai! points of the campaIs
are rendered available for speedy and effective use by the operators eniployed
at the varicus instruments.

The price and value of the instruments in use in the office of the. appellants,
whicb are the su'aject inatter aof this appeal, have been agreed upon between
the parties, 10 that there is, therefore, no difflculty in adjusting the amotint to be
inserted in the assessment roll. 1 hold that bath the switchhoard and the.
instrument actually installed for daily use are liable to assessment as realty.

IN4 Rit APPEALS OF ToRoNro ELECTR!c LIOI<T COMPANY AND CANADIAN
PACIFIe R. R. COMPANY.

Ases:rnnt-CorLr-R.S.O. c. 224, ss.. 79, So, 84 (r), (5), (ô).
)ld, that on an appeal f(rn a Court of Revision go a B3oard of thrre county

judg«- the auly costs that can be ordered to be paid ta a successli appellant are
witness fess on Division Court scale, and the per dlemn allowanco ta the two outslde
judgeî.

[ToitONrO, Nov. 17-MCDOUOALL, DARTHICLY,, NMcG.-»oN, Co. fl.
The above companies were appellants fromn the decision aof the Court of

Revision confirming the assesiment on certain properties in the City of Toronto.
Having succeeded on their appeal before the Board of three county judges,
provided for by s. 84 (1) of the Assessnient Act, R.S.O,, C. 224, the appel!ants
applied for their costs, claizning the witness fees allowed by s. 8a, as also the
return of ail the money deposited under a. 84 (5), for providing the expesises of
the twa judges froni the outside caurities.

. f. O'Brien, for Toronto Electric Light Company, and McMurchy, for
Canadian Pacifie R. R. Company. The only mode of enforcing an appeal ta the
Court ai' Appeal, frorn a decision of the Court ai' Revision, is by proceeding
under s. 84 (1) before a Board aof three judges. The words "and
the mn so paid)" in a. 84 (1), include bath the travellinR expenses payable
ta the judge, as well as the per dicai allowance. The word "'smni"
refers ta the aggregate of the disbursements mentioned in the previaus part
ai'the section; and, by the interpretation Act the word 'lsuini" mnay be read in
the plural, and that would be the reasonable reading, in view aof the previaus
part of the section,

14ellerion, Q.C., and I( L. Draytons, contra. The words Iland the smn so
paid 'l'are limited ta the per diern allowance, andi the travelling expenses are
'jeait with by the statute andi directeti ta be paid out of the surn deposited by
the, sppellants.

if'
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-# ~McDOUGALLCe.!.: The only costs that can be given under the smatute
are witness fées on the Division Court scale, aid the per diem allowance tothe
two judges from outside counties. The travelling experases are -etpressly

ai, >edirected by the section of the statute to be paid by the clerk of the municipal.
ity out of the deposit made with hîm by the complaining ratepayer, the appel-
lants, and the balance of such deposit ordered te be returned te thcm. The
Court bas no discretion te order thest expenses to be paid otherwise. The
order for costs will be made in that way.

DARTNELL, Co.J., and MCGiBBON, Co.J., cencurred.

Province of 1;oV'a %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Graham, J.] HAR~T V. GIFFIN. Nv.i.
Statute o'f Lipp,iiations-Ezeculor-Part 0ayment.

This was an action brought on the roth day of january, 1898, on a judg.
ment recevered on November 24, 1876. The defence was the Statute cf
Limitations. An execution was issued Dec. 17111, 1877, retui-nable within sixty
days, and the sherjiff sold the defendant's lands under the executien, and
credited the proceeds on the execution. The plaintiff contended that this was
part payment under the statute.

Held, that there was part payment within the meaning of the statute, fol-
* lowing the reasoning in the case cf C/u'nnery v. Evans, i H. L. Cas. i r

where enforced payrnent was held to be equivalent te voluntary paynient far
the purposes cf the -'tatute of Limitations.

jA. 1<dton, for plaintiff. Mezcgi/ivriay, Q.C., for defendant.

S)roviince of M~ew I$runewick.
SUPREME COURT.

Full l3ench.] CUSLING v. KELLY. [NOv, 4.
Woodsnenls Lien Ac1-L.5gs detained in, transit- Order for rale.

Legs detained on a stream fot want or sufficient water for driving are in
transit within the meaning cf s. 12 of the Woodmen's Lien Act, 1894, and an
order of sale made by a Cc'unty Court Judge under s. 18 cf the Act, while the
legs are se detained is invahid.

L. A. Currey, Q.C., for appellant. A. R. Slii>/1 anid C. E. Du<j', for
respendent.

t Full Bench.] WATERoUS ENGINE WOIucS CO. V-. POîIRIR. [Nov. ir.
2"rozer-Plea <'fourctae eraeulecc ovtc litPa e

Party.
In an action cf trover defendant pleaded that by a decree cf the Suprenie

Court in Equity it was adjudged that he had a lien on the property involved,
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and that the said property should be sold for the purpose of satisfying the said
lien, and that the defendant, having been granted liberty by the said decrue to
bid at the said sale, purchased the property as the highest bîdder, and thereby
becamne the lawful owner thereof.

Hodd, on demurrer, that the plea was bad ini that it did n'nt allege that the
plaintiff was a party to the suit wherein the decree was made.

AL. G. 27ed for plaintiff. Goo. G. Gilber, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Bench.] Ex PARTE SAGE. [Nov, ii.
Asesnn-etoaiBn under Con. S/at., c. zoo, S. 110.

The applicant was assessed on the property nf a fishing club in Restigouche
County, on which lie had paid the assessments for several years previously.
He was a non-resident and obtained a rule nisi for a certiorari to bring ap the
last year's assessment, but did flot enter into a bond as required by above act.

Held, on motion to rnake absolute the rule nisi, that a bond was flot neces-
sary where the assessment was absolutely voidi.

MceLatchey and Stock/on, Q.C., in support of rule. W. A. Mo/t, contra.

Fuit Bench.j EX PARTE SMITH-. [Nov. 11.

Absent debor-Suficieney of aftdava'/s as ta absence-Meaning tf 'I ndebied"
én Con. Sta., c. «, s. 3.

A County Judge issued a warrant against the propérty of S. as an absent
debtor under Con. Stat., c. 44, s. 3, on the application of C., who produced bis
own afidavit, in which the absence of S. front the province was clearly deposed
to, and the affidavit of his attorney, in which the latter set forth that he had
been informed by S.'s %vifle that S. had left home, and ýh,%t she had been com-
muficating with hirn in the United States by letter. An application was made
for a supersedeas under sec, to, which the judge after hearing refused. The
debt, on which the proceedings were founded, although contracted before the
debtor left the province, and more than six months before the application for
the warrant, had flot been due six months prior to the application.

Iidd, on motion to malce absolute an order nisi for certiorari to bring up
the warrant, McLEOD aind LANDRY, JJ., disienting, that the Court, although
flot deemning the affidavit verifying the debtor's absence satisfactory, would not
treat it as insufficient, the County Judgehaving accepted and acted upon it.

Held also, that it was sufficient that the debt was contracted more than six
months prior to the application, though flot due for that period.

Order nisi d'scharged.
W. B. Chandler, in support of order nisi. A. Pi. Siij»», contra.

l3arker, J.] KiNG v. KEITH. [Nov. ,5,
Votgage.--Jneres-.Rate.

The proviso for the defeasance of a mortgage was as follows: The full
sum of $225 in four years from the day of the date hereof with lawful interest
un the sme, at the rate of nine per centum per annum, payable annually on

mN
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* the z12th day of june in each year, the first payment of intere t ta be made onthe 18 th day of j une, A.D.) , 1886 ; the sarae rate of i nteresi to be paid an d c ha rge -able from and after the expiratinn of the said four years, and until the wholesum is well and truly paid ; overdue interest ta bear interest at the said rateof nine per centum per anrýtim."l
Held, that the principal money bore nine per cent, interest after as well asbefore maturity, and that overdue interest bore the saine rate whether accru-ing due before or after the maturity of the principal.
Siocktû,,, Q.C., for plaintiff. W4' B. Chander-, for defendant.

Province of MUanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Killam,J. FoULDS v. FoULDS. (Nov. ro.
Practice-Quee's Benar Ac, M895, s. gz--Rq.isteriù.9 certiîXcate of decree for

atimony-Retroç,ciive tegislation.
This was an appeal from the retèee disrnissing a motion to set aside theregistration, since the coming int force of the Queen's !3ench Act, 1895, of adecree for alimony obtained in 1889.
Nqoid, that section V1 Of the Act authorizes the registration of s'ich a cer-tificate, and applies ta decree, orders, orjudgments previously obtained. Suchcases as Wright v. Hale, 6 H. & N. 227 ;Boodie v. Davis, 8 Exc. 351 ; and1KVeldon v. WinslOw, 13 Q. B. D. 784, show that legisiation relating ta proce-dure only, or improving the remedy, is prima facie applicable to prior existingproceedings or rights.
Pratt v. Bulle 32 L.J. Ch. 144 ; Queen v. Taylor, i, S.C.R. 65 ; andHughes v. .Lundy, 24 L.J. Q.B. 29, distinguished. Appeal dismissed withcosts.
Malhers, for plaintiff. Mulock, Q.C., for defeqidant.

Province of Zrtttab Columbina.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] McNERHANIE v. AItcHIBAL>, [Nov. io.
Minerai dlait --Ri-ht ofo,(irner who has allo-wedhis ircense to exoire,ltashare

in Proceeds of sale of- &fineral Act of rSgô, ss. 9, _;,, 30, 8o.92.
Action for a declaration of partnership in a inreral dlaimn and for an orderthat plaintiff was entitled t0 share in the proceeds of the sale thereof by hisco-owners.
In 1895, the plaint'ff and defendant and one Murchie, went out prospectingtogether and it was agreed that the three should stake out some minerai dlaimsfor themselves, and the plaintiff proposed that they should be interested in

M 
~
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everything that they staked te which the defendant and Murchie agreed. The
three then staked a number of clainis, sonie for themselves in their severai
namnes. Thcse they sold, andi no dispute arose concerning those so staked;
hut in addition ta those claims they lacated a numnber of claimis for other per-
sons- outsiders-in partîcular the defendant Archibald (June 2îst, 1896),
staked a dlaim known as the l)orothy Morton, 1-e said it was staked on the î
under3tanding that lie was ta have une-halt non-assessable, interest for staking
it, and that the other half was ta belong ta Chick and Moody, by whomi the
tees were ta be paid. On the other hand, the plaintiff, MvcNerhanie, claimed
that he, under the original.agreement, wvas entitled ta a one-third in the haIt
coming ta Archibald, and it was in consequence of this dispute that this action
was commenced on October 8th, 1897.

The action was tried at Vancouver before IRVING, ). and a common jury,
wha found that the conversation relied upon by plaintiff as establishing &

partnership actually took place, and that the partnership agreemnent then
arrived at applied to the Dorothy Morton. On April 10, 1897, Chick, in whose U

name the Dorothy Morton %vas recorded, conveyed to, Archibald a anc-halt
interest in the dlaim, and by a document dated july tg, 1897, Chick, Moody
and Archibald entered into an agreement wvith Messrs. Lang & Ryan for the
sale ta them of the Dorothy Morton for the sum (J $2o,ooc', payable as fol-
lows : Sî.oa on the deposit in cscrow of the crown grant, and a conveyance ot
the mineral dlaim; this was paid on january 7, 1898 ; $8,coo on jarîuary 19,
j898 ;$8,ooa on April tg, and the balance on june t9, 1898. This agreement
was recorded on July 25, 1897. McNerhanie, who was a free miner at the '

ie the original agreemnent was formed, and at the ture the D)orothy Morton
was staxed, permitted a certificate ta expire in July, î8o, and did not take out
a free 'niner's lîcense until about August 7, î 898.

The detendant in his defence denîed any partnership agreemen.t. and set
Up as a defence the~ the plaintiff had on jUly 25, t897, perrnitted bis certificate
ta expire, and that under s. 9 of thc MineraI Act he forfeited any right which
he xnight have had ta, daim. The trial judge dismissed the action, holding
that by s. 9, on the expiration of the plaintiff's certificate, bis interest in the
mineraI dlaim vested in the co-owners, and %vîth it his share of the purch2,ýe
money. On appeal ta the full court,

Hfel, that if a partner in a roineraI dlaim makes an agreement for sale
thereof with a third party, another pnrtnet does nlot forfeit bis share in the
proceeds of such sale, merely b)ecause his free miner's certificale was allowed
lapse atter the making of the agreement.

Martin, Attorney-General for appellant. Davis, Q.C., for respon-dent.

Martin, J.] [Nov. 17.a
DROSDOWITZ V. MANCH-ESTER FtRE AsSURANCE COîMIANV.

?rctie-/«gmen dbto--r~ ionof, jwirjdmn for costi on/y-

This was a sumnmotis by defendants for an order for the examinatior, of
the plaintiff as a judgment debtor for costs only under the above Act or alter-
natively under Rule 486.
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Held, that thougb the examination could not be held under said sec. 19, as
decided in Grifflkç v. Ganonica, 5 B.C. 49, yet that under the ndle a person
against whom a judgrnent bas been recovered for costs only can be examined as
a judgment debtor.

Morphy, for application. .4nderson <McPhillips, Wootton & B3arnard),
con tra.

McColI, C.J.] McLFLLAN V. HxARIS. [Nov. i8.
Praefice-Affldavit-Swarn be/ore çolicitotr's agent resident putride Province-

Rule 4,7.
Summons by defendants to set aside an order for service of a writ out of

the jurisdiction. It appeared that several affidavits sought to be used in sup-
pr,.rt of the suminons were sworn before a notary public of Manitoba, who
was the agent or correspondent of the solicitor for the defendants, but was not
a solicitor of this Court.

Hel/i that an affdavit sworn before a notary public in Manitoba who had
been acting as agent for the defendant's solicitor, is insufficient under Rule 417,
which applies to agents or correspondents without as well as within the Pro-
vince.

Gilmour, for surmnons. Hage, Q.C, contra.

Thte Iuddron's Ray Com,-iao:y's Landl Tenures, by ARCHER MARTIN, barrister-
at-law, 1898 :London, Williami Clowes & Sons, limited.

apendiceas rear the rtof inestfMigtos anud bthe aistr o inigardt

the foundations of titles derived frnm Lord Selkirk and the Hudson's Bay
Company in the " Red River Settiement," which ban since developed into, the
important Province and district before mentioned. The co:npany's grant to
Lord Selkirk in 18 11 comprised i i6,ooo square miles of territory, and in 1836
the district was repurchased from hirn by the company, and grants and leases
were thereafter made by it until the acquisition of same by the Canadian
Government in t869, which, however, was expressly subject to the confirma-
tion of ail title5 thieretorote granted b>' the comnpany. thus indicating the
importance, i0 some instancei, of investigating titles prior eo the crown grant.
The work gives evidence of the most carefui research, and tbe subject is
ha.ndied by the learrned author in a way both erudite and entertaîn*ng. List$
of grantees unde& the Eari of Selkirk and the Hudson's I3ay Company' appear
in the appendices as well as a complete copy of tbe latter company's charter.
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B3ritish Columbia Bar--Admission to practice, i'

B-ritishi Columbia Bench, 254.
Client's riglit of audience if cotunsel absent, l)8.
The limits cf judicial authority, t)c)
Sir Frank Lockewood, 103.
Lawvers in a fog, 104.
l)eLth cf Chief justice Davie, 181,
lFnglish County Courts-Slovenly mnethods in, 18..

Wigs and gowns of the profession, i8..
Decrease cf litigation and its causes, 213.
The books lawyers *shcnutld read. 230.
Tlhe home of the briefless barrister, 2592.

Judges cross-examiîîing witnesses, 253

judges liquidatinR cnsts, 253.
Appointnients ta British Columbia liench, 254.
j unior CoLnty judges in Ontario. 365
Long vacation, 437.

Senie judicial methods cf shortening cases, 58.
Appnintmnent of Mr. justice Martin, 645.
Sir Edward Coke, 083.
Sir Henrï' Maine, 684.
Legal wvriters contrastecd, 684.
Sentencing at prisoner In bis own language, (.45.
Concerning courtes%, in judges. 717, 757-
See Obiter dicta.

wr
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Life insurance-Mista<e as to age, r 18.
Certificate-Appointmnent by wili, 35
Non.compliance with initi'. .ïot rules, i 3o.
Change in rules, 2658.
-Rentiwed contract," construction of, 2(x).

Change of direction as to PsYment-RevOcation, 39 1
Suspension of gratuitY. 459.
Uquidation-Master's report--Notice of filing-Appeal, 740,
Total disabllîy beei-Rpa of provisions as to, 740.
Assessmen ts -Non paymen t-Suspenion --Fi xed dates, 74o
Sec Insurance (lifc>.

BENEVOLEVIT SOCIETY--
Sec i3enefit Society.

BET'rING--
Sec Gaming and wagering.

Areq for not carrying lap, -,. :
A "nertsmar) article, 3q4l.

ELENNLAL SESSION -

Advantages of, ;z13.
BIGAMY--

L.was ta, cornsjdered, .5i().
BILL 0F LAD!NG

Sec Maritime J al goods.
BILL 0F SALE

Husband and %vife-.\fteracquired property,.2o.j.
sec Chattel mortgage,

BILLE AND NOTES
Liabilitv of ittaker when tricked into signing. io5.

Aittatin -osiionof a boita ficle hnlder, 353
Presentoient of 'nte---i'roOf Of, 175. ~~

Wajvet of 'Otice, 577. ~
1'rotest-- Ntice.--iank with sr.veral branches No)tice snt ta wrong

liranchn, t8o.
ilect of recent amendmnents to Act of t S9 o, 338$ý

l>ayrnents endormid before transfer, 396.
L.oss cf draft -in mail bef>re presentatioti. i96 )
\Vant of conqideration, 6t3o.
lncoriplete bill Liability tif endorser, 6,j-. .
l)elivery of, in fraod (if maker--Defence, 16-,.
Se liankutfl hanking.r

BOARD 0F TRADE
Gratuiîy ctrtlficate -D esignation Of belleficiarY, 1.K

BONDS-

P'ormq of actioii' on, discussed, .'
For maintenance flot restricted ta penal som il

Sce Practice.
B30K REVIEWBS.

Sc Rtevieyt. and Notices of PoOks.
BOYCOTT -

Seo Conspiracy.
BREAOR 0F PROMISE-

Order tîîr arrebt of defendant, 573.
BRITISI COLUMIA-

Aç1mitting solicitors from other 3ro)vinces to practice, 97.
Appointmnents ta 13ench of, 2, 254, 64.
Se I)ower-Mtines and mtnerals--lRegistry Act- Sol icitor,
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ERZrm NOBTI AXEPJOA ACT-
~ Seo Constitutional law.

Wrongful sale by-Indemnity-Delivery at future day, 261.

BUILDING BOEME-
Sec Vendor and purchaser.

SY-Làw-
Sec Municipal law.

CANADA TEMPERANONE èIT --
Alleged absurdities of, in Nova Scotis, 347.
Adjournrnent-Day of week or mon th, 44
Sale by agent on board steamer, 46
Transfer of liquor in bond, 46.
Magistrate flot disqualified because a ratepyer 175-

Disqualified as defendant in qui tant actiOn, 17.5.I Witness flot tendered with conduct money, 392.
Seo Liquor license.

0ANAZDIAN ANIMJAL DIGEST-
qz Notice of, 253.

CA2(ADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION--
Notice of third annual meeting, 365.
Transactions of second annual meeting, 534.

0f thircl annual mleeting, 541.
Papers read at, 477,53.i.

CA. RE-
Seo Arrest.

CA. SA.
Sec Arrest.

CERTIORARI--
Seo Criminal law- Liqunr license

OHÂMPERTY-
Seo Solicitor.

CHANiGE OF VENUE
Cause of action -Convenience .- Expense-right of plaintiff, 7 8(l.
Sec Criminal law,

CHARGE ON LAND.
Sec Partnership.

CHARITABLE USES -
t Set Mortmain.

0RATTEL MORTOAGE-_
Mortgagett taking possession Sufficiency as against execution creditor, 3o.

Affidavit of execution sworn before mortgagee. 53.
Security tal<en in nameof t rustee--Affid avi t--Convers ion of Roods, 87'.
Description -After acquired chattels- incress-e of cattle. 13.5.I Power of sale-Evidence of fraud, 135.
Ture for payment extended beyond tume for filing renewal, 135.
Renewal statement -Assignaient of mortgage between maldng and fiing of

staten7ent, 469.
Taking pseion for default in payment Of interest, 65ot.

=eepIon-.Acceleration clause, 65c.
CIQUE-

For ies1 amnunt titan clsim--Jffec ofetaining satne on account,7,

CHOSE IN ACTION--
Assignment of-Novation-Set off, ý3 8o

Inicumbent's qalary--llab*lity oîf churclawardens, 117,
B3and disturbing services-R1ghts. 235.

;. o edmto-ssgmn n at
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CZVM COURtT, NEW BRtUNBWICK- z
Abandoning excess-Practice, M75
Spllttlng claims-Certiorarl, 39t.
Double fées-Review, 427. D

CIVIL SERVIC--
No absolute rlght to superannuation allowance, 352.
Exempt front attacliment of income ta pay judgment debts, 390. 1?I

Rernniscncesof,683-

COLLECTIONS ACT, NOVA SCOTIA--
Practice under, 170.
Warrant to comnmit-Substitution of newv warrant, 66..

COLLIBION-
Soi Insura2OG (Mari ne).

When allowed on mortgage loan, 280.
Trotake evidence-Se Evidence,

COMPANY-- zi
Subscription for stock -Special agreement-, Commence operations '

Condition precedent, 422.
Secret profit ta promoters disalOwed, 724.
Directors -Clause in articles validating acts of de facto directors, i151.

Contract by-Authorization, 469.
Sale of undertaking by provisional directors, 469.
Issulng shares below par, 779.
Fees for winding up, 3i0.

Debentures- Agreement to issue-Fquitable security, 221. ct
Provision for redeniption-Prospectos--Sinking lond, '264.

Lesse by-Execution -Corporate seul, 84,
Trustee for debenture holder-Receiver-Principal and ng-nt. iî.
Holders of shares illegally issued- LiabilitY, 779.
Sale of undertaking. 372, 469

Notice of îneeting-Sofficiency-Ultra vires, 373.
Statutory duty-I3reach of-Cause of action, 658,

Neglect to fence machinery in factory-Conimon emnploynient,. 732. 4
injunctior. restraining use O! name, 558 641,
Registration-Slmilarity in names-Cancelling incorporation, 64 1.
Inspection o! bools-Right t, take copies, 6 24.
Prosecution of, by indictment of offence under Cr. Code, s. 448, 6 32.
Charge on ail present or future , property -Uncalled capital, 724
Winding up-, just and equitable,' toS.

County Judge no jurisdictlon as Local judge of Supremne Court, t',,

Restriction in articles aE to, igt. m

When no assets, bot partially paid up stock, 386.I
Contributory-Application ta remove naine from list, î5r6.

Error o! subscriber of shares as ta idenity of company, i Si).
Execution under-Order o! Court of another Province-Practice, 164.
Surplus assets-Adjustment of rights of shareholders-Equalization o!

shares, 310
Distribution of, 377-

Money paid ont of Court by inad%,ertenice--.Right of Rer.elver.G eneral to
intervene, 349.

Sec Receiver,

CONDITION PR.ECE1)ENT--
Sec Company-Sale of goods.

CONPLJCT 0F LAW- r
S'ec Contract.

'I%
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OONUMN OB»EI-
Setticg saîde-Mistake, 107.
Appeal-Denial of consent, 388, 420.

OONSOIMATION OF BUITS-
SUffiCienCY Of order for, 44.

OONSPML&OT-
To boycott--Injunction to restrain, 66.
To induce person flot to employ another, x8K
Maliclous prosecution for charging wvîth, 661.
Sec Trade union.

CONBTA=L- -
Arrest in adjoining county-Evidence of good faitti, 385.
Pleading flot guilty by statute, 385.
Seo Criminal law -Fae Im prison ment-J ustice of the l>eace-Justices Court

(Newv Brunswick)

OONSTITIUTIONAL LAW-
Uniformnity of provincial lawvs--Provisîons of 13.N.A. Act as to, 183, 513,

585, 628. 735.
Our Federal constitution considered, 25t>.
Liability of Canada at time of Union, 37( '

jurisdictlon of Exchequer Court, 379. 380.
Upper Canada improvernent fund, oi)3.

Proprietary rights--How a1'ected by legislative jurisdiction of Dominion, 451.
Rivers, waters and harbours, 451, t'77,
Fishery rights, 451, 677, 763.
Seo International law.

CONTEXP' 07' COURT-
Constructive, by newspaper, 398.
in not producing bank books, 6>94.

CONTINGENT RIMAINDER-
Intermediate rents before vesting, 445.

CONTRACT-
Construction --iMonopoly of supply, So.
Consideration in part illegal .-Stifling prosecution, 468.
COnflict Of laws, 157-
Paroi evidence to vary, 8o.
Or tort-Agitnent-3ailmen t-Neg igence, 147,
Mutual and independent promises- Non-performance- Damages, 173.
To lend money on debentures-Lireach-Damages, 446.
For sale of coal mning areas, 243.
To lend money-3reach of-Remedy by damages and flot by specific

performance, 446.
Contractor supplying defective material to sub.contractor, 270,

Liabiity to iub-Lantractor's workmen, 270.
joint -Judgment by consent against one joint contractor -Release, 731.

Abandonment-Quantumn meruit, .1>6.
Evidence of new contract, 406.

Guessing contest -Value of prize piano, 471.
Agreement tri bequeath the estate- -Maintenance-Implied promise, 5(17.
Price payable in foreign currency-Account, 6231.
Bzy physician to attend defendant's wife- Right 10 compensation on. breach, 62 7
Construction of-Progress estimate.-Enginepr'a certificate-Public works, 62().

«I Èrection Or use," 657.
Mistake in description, 66o.
OwnerHhip of goods-Debtur and creditor, 779.

Recital -E>ttoppel, 66o,
Sce Crown-H-irlng -Master and servant-Mines and minerals-Restraint of

trade-Sale of.goods-Statute of frauds- Vendor and purchaser.

CONTRIB"IJON-
Sec Principal and siirety.

777 c' 1M<
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GOIITAIUTO1IY--
set Company.

OONTRIBUTORT NZGLIG-ENOE.-
Sde Negligence.

OON'VEIION-
Question for trial judge, 572.

Se Criminal law--Summary conviction.

OOPMORGT--
Infrineement--SeveraI remnedies for samne wrong, i 53.
Comnbining several causes of action -Daniages. 753.

CORONERS
The law concernlng, diqcussed, 528.
Doctor who attended deceased not competent to hold inquest, 3.3a.

CORPORATION-
Prosecution by indictmnent, 632.g
See Company--Municipal lav.

CORRESPONDENCE -
Decuit and estoppel, 82.
Quashing summtary convictions, 14
'ýhe conflicts of laws, 230.i
Setting aside judgment on default of plea, 31 1.
Absurdities in the Canadian Temperance Act, 347
IFxemptions fronn distress, .58.
Uniformitv of provincial law4, 628, 735-
Division Court judgnients, 735.

Scale of -Settinq aside conveyance -Amnount, 1~8.
Cause remnoved from Sorrcgate Court. xflz.
Motion to change venue in County Court action, 3.57.
County Court jurisdiction-Set-off oi cots. 420.
Practice (Manitoba), 58o.

Interlocutory application adjourned to, trial, 77. 1
Summary disposai of, ini chanibers, 354.
Set off - Interlocutory costs-Discretion-Appeal, 355.
Interlocutory motion---tosts out of estate-Consent judgmnent, application of

as to costs, 742.
Profit costs to solicitor trustee, 727.
Third party-lismissal ni action--Discretion of j udge -- APpe5al, 417.
Abiding event-First verdict for plaintif,> srcond.( for defendant, 574.
Payment loto Court-Acceptance-Subseqiuent cost, (i i
Taxation-Coonsel fees, 54, 38,i, 631.

In Court ni Appeal, 194, [97.
Notice of-Timne for giving, 279.
Depositions flot used at trial
Re taxation before Judge--Aplpeal--l'rnctict- in Nova Scotia, .5m.
Appeal as to cOsts, 580, 738.

Attachment for nonpavmfent ni, 39i.
When Supreine Court %vill hear appeal as to,.
Security for-Application to set a-.ile.--Termq -Forrm ni order, .36.

Plaintiff abroad-Trlird party interested- 4.1.
Administration - Charging share with cost, r6o.
Plaintiff out of jurisdiction, having property within, 1~.5.

Sudgmient by default-Leave to deicnd. 23
nfant-Next friand. 273.

Sr Libel and stander-Sheiff,
See Husband and wife-jodgment debtor -Part nershi p -Sol ictor- Trustee.

GOUSSfEL-
Absence nf--Right ni audience o! solicitor, or client. 98.

Choosing business, mn5.
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CouxSvL rfza-
Action for liablity af solicitor, 30.

OOUUTNOLAXN-
Llbe-Action by foroigri stateJendn jo76.wt aoh,55Cause of action V. plaintiff by dfnatjitywt nte,~5
Evidenc*e ta support judgment for dofendant on, 572.
Seo County Courts-Trespass.

OOUIqTY COURT-
Ontario-Position ofj unior Judges in, 365.

jurisdictian-Trespase ta land, 420.
Injunction-CountOrclaimn-COsts, 420.

Appeal from. ta Divisional Court, 366.
Re-hearfng ln term-Powers af 1 udge 5f66.

Nova Scatia-Practice--Set ting aside judgment. 173.
New Brunswick -J urisd iction of Judges.-Receiver, 668.

Disclosure--Practice, 392.
COsts 427.

Man itoba-J urisdict ion-Eqitable relief, 245.
Counterclaim-Transfer to Queens 13ench, 327.
Appeai from-Amount in question, 361,
tJnsettled account, 705,

COURT OF APPAL -
Taxation of costs in-Scale af costs, 194, 197.
Sec Appeal.

COURT OF RECORD-
Meaning af, 696.

COURT OF BEVIBION-
IPowers and dutieq of-Rcniission of taxes, 31.
iXppeals from must be by corporation, not by assessor, 661.
Seo Assessment-Taxes.

COVENANr-
For quiet possession-Counterclaim for rectification, 571.

Whngay be implled-Warranty in freehald conveyance, 571.
Set Contract-Landlord mnd tenant-Restraint af trade-Vendor and

purchaser.
CRIMINÂL CABEB-

Notice of publication oi new series af, 334.
CRIN. CON. -

Sec Discao'ery.
ORIMINAL. LAW-

A strange m urder case, 68.
Statlstius of crime in Canada and United States, 58,
Wilfully killing a dog,-Money payment, and, ini defauit, imprisonmnent, 42
Unnatural offence-3oy landier 14.-Assault, 93.
Assault causing bodily b.arm -- Inconsistent statements before J I, and at

trial, 93.
Foreman ai grand jury omitting ta Initial nannes of witnesses, 474.
I rpraper comment af counselaet trial-New trial, 94.
l-risoner giving evidence at Inc1uesî---Question tending ta crirninate, 142, 115-.
Prisoner givleg evidence for hi mself-Argu ment 9 for and againat, 181, 757,
Proof of age ai child, 187.
Appeal to Queen le Council, when granted, 113,
Need for Court for Cawn2 cases reserved Lo ensure uniformlty of

procedure, 142, 164.
Court af ýAppeal for criminal cases-Fenallty of decision. 142, 164,
Crimlinal code, s. 448-.PrOsecution bv indictmnent, 632.
Corporation--Must be prosecuted by indictmnent, 632.
Obtaining credit by fraud-Orderlng meal at restaurant withaut money, 149.
Demnanding money wlth ntent to Pteal -Menaces, 428.

ji~. p
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CRIMZAL L#.W-Crntinurd,
Rape Limitation of time for prosecution, 18

Indictment for-Conviction of lesser o4 nce, 187, 415.
Proouring female for prostitution, 697,

Comritment-Recital of invalid conviction, 697.
Unlawfully wounding-Arresting witbout Warrant 425.
Abortion-Wife under coercion of husband, 228, -

raklcting affidai off ile, 236Cor. y etirr, ý
Convictian-Reavls off ilt, 236Cur, ycetaar,26

Certiorari-Excessive costs, 39o.
Order nisi to quash Death ni prosec utor afer 271
OmisR;ion ta set out Christian namt in, 475.

Maliclous destruction of fence On high%%ay, 390.
Abusive language-3reach of peace- Place Of Offence, 703.
Right of prisoner to re.elect as ta mode of trial, 429).
Detecti ves-Objecti!on able tactics Of, 439.
Sentencing prisaner in foreign language, 645.
Disproportion in punilhments inflicted, 710.
Change of venue-Fai r trial questioned. 698. î~
Meaning ai "~opinion " in Crizm. Code, s. 7, 8--s- 2, 737.
Sec Arrest - Assault- Detting - Canspi. -iy -Duress - Habeas corpus- U

Master and servant -N1enaces;-Malicious injury-Murder-
Stealing-Summary conviction,.

CR0 WN-*
Rlght ta discovery, 20.
Liabllity ai servants of-Trespass-Prerogative, 154.
Contract by officer af-Ratiflcation -Statutory requirements, 157. ý;
information of intrusion-Possession and miesne pro6its-Joinder ai clainis, 157.
Petition af rlght--Damages fromn public 'vorks, 158.
,See Constitutianal law-Patent for land - l'ublic works-Watercovrses.

CRUEL;Ty
Seo Alimony.

CUF.EMOY-
Cantract price payable in foreign, 623.

CtJSTOM-
Sec Master and servint.

DÂAUS- ý
Measuîe af-Conversion ai gOOds, 87.
Injiiry ta trust praperty, 112.
\ indictive-Arrest by constable, 274-
D-amnum absque injuria-Misrepresentation, 307.
overflow ai surface water, 460.
Sec Copyright-Conitract--Crown-M-ioes and mir.eras--NÇegligence-

DAVI, 0..-. Railway campany.

Noutice ai his death, 181.
DEATE-

1resumption af-ilbsence for three years, 15 r.

Sc Dying declaration. FrsvnVas 5S

DEBENTURE -
.See Comnpany.

DEQiT- action ai negligence lie for, î59, 82.

DESD-
Riiecution by marksman, 232,
DellverV ta one ai several grantees i.co-ruo)

Solicitor ta bath parties.-Agpnuy, 1bU.
Plan in, isi a part of deed, ý3<)1
Construction -Servitude-Radway. 2.l

ecInicftont f. 571. 72. 27
Rtifiln fn 571.-Eve 573.

Sre Covenant-Temperance society-\enidor and purcliaer-Voluflta ry deed.
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flMM»-
J3efore action-Tax Sale, 276.

DEURRE- -
Set Practice.

DEBCENT-:
Sec Intestacy.

DESORIPTON-
Ste Deed.

DEVOLION Or EsTÂTE0 AC'r-
Widow's election-Election mnore than one yeur from death-Adnini>tratitoo

by court, 315, 785.
Power of executors or administrators to mortgage lands, 389.
Executoracting under wiIl arnd provisions of Teustee Act, 739.

DIBCOMTNUA1<oE-
Sec Nonsuit.

DzSCOVERy-
Right of Crown to, 2o.
Infringemnent of patent-Business transactions, 28,
Liability to penalty Privilepe, 110.
In crim, con case-Examination refuqed, 31f6.
lExamination of officer of company,-Production, .37, 122, (i9 8.

Assignar of chose in action, o2.
Of conductor and motorman of street car, 693S.
01 ban k manager, 694.
Of party out of jurisdiction-Subpoena-Special order, 86.

Production of books anci papers --Aflidsvit--Effect of admissions, ~4
Produced in previous action-Secondary evidetice, 354.
Ship's papers-Marine insurance, 654.
Solicitor's lien- -Administration suit, 654.
B3ank boolte-Privilege, 694.

Contempt in flot producing- Practice, 094.
Applicaticin for, before statement of claitn refused, 697.

DISMISSI<G ACTION
See l'ractice.

DISTREIS--
Sec Landiord and tenant-N1ortgage.

MORCES
Sei, Watercourses,

DIVISION COURTES
jurisdiction -Unsettled account--.,iqtiidated clain' -Iîiterest. 33. 23

Contract-Vixed aniount - nterest, 84.
Ascertaining arnount claimed, 121,
Incidental adjudication of dlaimn exceecling jurisdiction, ityS.
Where cause of action arose, 125.
Sale of goods of insol vent- Action by assignee, 2-70.
Principal and interest due on mort gage-Spi itting demand, 633I

I>ayment into court 1'ort, 53
l>ispensing with taking dovn evidence -Consent, 4 t.
judgment-Nulla bona--Transfer to County (7011rt, 735
j udgment stimmons-Garnishee flot liable on,8

Married woman- Comnmittal for contempt, 3 1.
Attachment of debts-PExamnination o! garnishee- .\ffidav-it, 8'y.
\Vrong primary debtor-Rightful owner. 313.
Se Collections Act, Nova Scotia -judgmetit debtor.

DIVORCE
Law as to, con8idered, 546.

DOGB-
As witnesseb, 286.

zzv,ïââà_- - - M
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DOMIGIL--
Matrimonial dlomicil, 655.

Change of-Movable goods - Wbat Iaw governs, 635.
Çee Marriage.

DOMINION LAND AOT-
Patent issued samte day as a conmeyance nmade, 13(,.

DOWUR-
Mortgaged premises-l'urchase of equity.-Discharge of existing, and taking new

mnortgage, 92.
Registration-Equi table dowver. Seisin, ()0.

In equitable estates, 399.
Mining lands in B3ritish Columbia after partition, 282.
Ui..ý-ýned mines, 2,42.

DRAIN-
Sec Easemnent.

DRAINAGE AOT-
Repairs-Person affec!ed. iih.
High Court rules as to appeals apply- t, 1.58.
?Issessinent--Lxtra cost of work-Repairs- Misapplication of fti.îds. t1)3.
Land injuriously affected-DaMages, 383.

Appeal to Court of Revision -Ntice Arbitration, 183
Regîstration of by.laws, 695.
lnvalid by-Iav--Charging damages on asqessed irea. 78,j
Sée W'atercourse,

DREYYU CASEL-
Notice of, 183.

DUtRES9
Thireat 01 crimnins.l proeýtdings -Setting asitie deed, 168, 171. 24,1.

Payment under-Recovery of ainounit paid, 198
Pc~eaeîarty entitled - Voluriîary payment -atification 198.

DYING DECLARATION
I3elief of impending death, ç)4

EASEMERT.
Non reservation of in grant. -Derogation fruom grant *brains, 71
Set' Rigbt 0f way.

.CCLE8ZABTICAL 'LAW--
AChurch.

EDITORIALS -
Recent judicial appointments- 2, 4,38. jib j
Queens Counsel case, i
l>eath of Sir Charles Pollock,
The Dench and its critics, 4.
Actions on bonds, 7.
'l'le Revised Statutes Of Ot nario, .57.
Unprofessional agents, 57.
Criminel statisties. R8.
\Vill an action of n;gligenc-a lie for deceit. :;i
lEnjoining a boycott, 66)
A strange murder case, 68.
Admission to practice in British Columbia, 97.
I{ight ol audience of solicitors and suitors, 9>8
Sunday observance, 08.
The liniiîs of judicial authority, gi,.

ice on sidewalks, 141.
Court for Crowvn cases reserved, i ., 2.
Death of Chief justice Davie, 181t.
Prisoners; as witnesses. 181.
Assimilation of Pr-ovincial taws, UXý, 513, 5N.5-

-I
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I3iennlal Sessions, 213.
Decline of litigation, 213.
The exceptions to the Statute of Frauds, 214.
British Columbia Bench, 254.
Our Federal coniptitution, 266.
Th-, war and the Anierican constitution, a85,
Dogs as witnesses, z86.
Association of the Bar of '14w York, 287.
Employer's Iiability to servant, 280.
Deathof D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., 333.
B3icycle law, 334
Declarations of War, 33.5.
Executions against lands, 336.
13iis of exchange Act and amendnmentS, 338.
County Court Judges in Ontario, 365.
Canadian Bar A"sociation, 365.
Vendor's lien, 367.
Some 1Liquor License Act anomalies, 368.
The despotism of the liench, 397.
Scholarship in Imnperial Parlianent, 398.
Dower in equitable estates, 399.
Long vacation, 437, 545.
The IlSweat box " systum, 439.
Exemptions romn distress. 44o.
Contested elections, 441).
international aspects ot the Spanish Arnerican War, 477
Uoiformnity of Prrovincial laws, 182. 513. 585.
Concerning coroners and coroner's inquests, ý52
ligamy and divorces. 546.

xr aý judiclal uitterances, .55
tJnited States bankruptcy lawv, _586.
M-aster and servant -Right to determnine hiring, 58 1.
Sentencing a prisoner in a f0reign language, 645.
Master and Servant -Extra hazardous appliances. 646.-
Telephone law, 677.
Canala fisberies appeal, 677.
ConcerninR courtes' in Judges, 717.
Attachmnent of rent, 72o.
Intoxicating liquors, 722.
Sce Obiter dicta.

EJUSDIX GENERIRS
1Cathedral chapter, orotherschools,- 024.

.Çce Insurance (Marine) - M aritime law-Riparian owner.

ELECTIONS
Pa.rliamnentary-Time for presenting petition-Notice of presentation, (IN.

Scrutiny--Claini of seat - Domnir- i Election R ule 6, 344.
Abuses of the lav considered, 44
liallnt-Initialling and numberir 1 465.

Mutîlated and %written on, 401.
.Marked for bn.î candidates, 461.
iMarked in wrong Plàce, 461- 465,
Imperfect ctoss-Spoiled ballot, 461.
Defective forni, 465.

Case stated for Court-Practice, 707.
Municipa-'Petiltion -Concurrent motions -Collusion, 317, 387.

Nomin;ýation paper - Election order, 6iio.
liecount of vote, 342.

ELBOTirrY-
Defective insulation of %vire-Accident, 737.

EQUITA=L EZIUTION-
Se Receiver.
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ESTÂTE TIIL-

Dying without issue, 414.
ZITOPPEL-

Sc Contract-Married woman-Registry ;Act--Voltititary deed.

Commission to take, out of jurisdiction, .
Afier submnission ta arbitration. 28,j

De ening subject matter out of jurisdiction for inspection, 652.
Dbeeesse--Expediency, [34.

I'roof of age of child, r 87,
Adimissibiliîy-ç,)uebec laWv, 233

Of1 evidence ta contradict witness as ta imrnaterial Point. 731.
Of acquiescence in tille, 232.

IParoi, te vary coflîract, 8a.
To supplernent letter, 275.

Sire Contract-Crimnal la-)igdeclaration-M aster and servant-
Negligence- Vendor and ptirchaser-\\itness.

EXAMINÂTION
S2ee Assignments and preferences-Iiscovery-i-.- isio)n Ço)urts-. iudIînnt

debtor.

Rikles of JRnuary 24t.1, 2:2. 39 8)

ZXPRPTION -
Xc'- nI undipal Iaw-alway -Rompal-i. 6

'rnef Cormparny .- cfndi e reerdlabprn)nm,32

PÂLE INPRISANANITRT
,Evpietnc as tii offn for which rprion--ppadoss 31.

Adi isrtion deenant to ctonbe,-ui 427.

Dela i Fra n outis probent 22-0.adng

EXMPTIONS- T

Seem diaret Se and lr anditnant

Se mncplwRail way co mpsn-Vno an urhae

Sélega rat - risdieentaion -[76adi

Respietue ofht onf Donion a20. lgsaurs 5, 7,7
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Wooden 'u i Iding -Mode of user-Constructive attachment, 37, 789.
Movable chattels-Stuffei bird collection, 75.
Intention ta sever from freehold, 236,
Trade-Mortgage-Going concern, 266.
Plant and machinery-Intention-Constructive attachment, -62.
TeleRraph inst.uments are reaitY, 761, 78(;.

W FORECLOBURE
Se Mortgage,

FOulON ETATE-
Set Counterciaim.

See Landiord and tenant. -Mines and mninerais.
FRAUD-

Ratification-Acquiescence, 47.
Obtaining goods by- Criminal iaw, 149.
Frauduieat assigniment-Particulars of frand, 244.

* Fraudulent conveyance-Bona-fide purchaser, 326.
Voiuntary settlement--Statute of limi tat ons- v idence, 705.

Fraudulent motive-Adding water to miik, 556.
Set ting aside judgment obtained by, 647
Faise description at purchaqer's request, 089 .
Seo Assigniments and preft-renctq- -Misrepresen tat ion.

FRAUDULEET OONVEYANOE-
Seo Assignments anid preferences -Fraud.

Prim ORANT LANDs-
Sale of timber by ioèatee -Subsequent issue of patent -Estoppel, 3135

FRIENDLY SOCIETY-
Sec Ilenefit Society.

GAXINO ANID WAGERING -

Place used for betting, 557
Guessing contest-Value of prîze piano, 471.
Bet on horse race-Ilegal consideration, 691.
Purchaseand sale of shares-Money deposited to abide event, 732

See Attachment of deîts.
GOOD WILL---

Se Partnership.
GRAND JURY--

See Practice (New Brunswick).
GUARDIAN-

Set Infant.
GUEBRING OONTEST

Sec Contract.
aZOWeKi, SIR CASINIR

Obituary notice, 6ý.1.
RABEAS CORPUS-

Jurisdiction of Judge of Supreme Court, 24,
HALIFAX -

City charter as to payment of taxes, 276.

HARBOURBI
Beiong ta the Dominion, 451.
Seo Fisheries.

REIR AT LAW -
Tracing descent, 76.
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mIGE COURT 0F JUUTIOE-
Inferior jidge invested with powers of--jurisdiction, 406.

MGKEWAY-
Rights oi fout passenger in use Of, 364.
Old trails ln North-\%est Tlerritory -S:uhstitutecl and necessary way--

i)edication, 630.
Obstruction of. &'eNMunicipal law
.¶?e f>eed -Railway Company-Right of way.

HIRINQ-
Se Master and servant.

EOUIE OF LORDS.-
Finality of decision of, 657.

IEUBBAN AND WIP-
?4exlect t0 support wvife-Former inarriage-Proof of death o! tirst husband, 2,37.
Husband's interest iu wvife's separate ebýcate, 419.

Renunciation Of, 41J.
Judicial separatlin-Cruel ty tu vvife out of jurisdietion, 724.
.Marriage? r. 1,nient--Covenant b%, husband that after acquired property of

wife shall be setiled, 727-
,Sec Alimony-Crminal law--In!. :t.-Marriage---larried wornan -Parent and

ch2id.
10E- -

On sidewalk-Uiability of municipality for permitting, 141, 163, 667.
IOVEIENT-

Sés L.andlord and tenant -Tenant i corr>mon.
INDFXNITY-

.Sec Eroker-Insu rance.
UlfDUAl--

Marriage-Validity, 58t.
INDIàIi ACT-

Certiorari -Stated case-Res judiuata, 55.
INDIOTâmEN-

sc Criminal Iaw.
IKFAHT-

Trust fund-Payment to guardian-Application tu court, 32.
Incomne durinig infancy, 277, 740.
Paynlent into) court, 740.

Custody-Rights of adoptive parent-Velfare of child, 24 8.
Right of fatner when wi!e living away froni hirn, 565.
Paternal and maternai rights on separatiun of farnily, 69)

lnjury to-Allurement. 271, 69o.
&iý, Costs (security for).

INJUI;CTI0l -
iîtterlocutory order- Convenience, 313.
interim-Undertaking as to dainages. 708, 740.
specifie performance- E Yide nce, 476.
To restrain proceedings before illaliccs, 77q.
.S<e Company

flflIMEE-
ILss o! prnperty by guest -- !,iabilitv, 68().

INNOCENT XOLDEt--
Sýc Negligellce.

INBOLVENCT-
Advance by batik to insolvent- ilkdgeo!t goeds-Claimnon bank bycrediter, Si
Ranking on estate-Valuing sectirity- Part), primarily liable, 355.
Ses Assignuients, f.b.o.c.-Assignimen Is and prelerences--Banltrtptcy.

IKBflTi)s-
Right of, gives right to take copies. 6<2..
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LUe Electricity.

h Lou by th.et, 6jz.
Flr.-After cOntract of sale -Right of insured ta recover whole lass, 317,

Applicatian-Misrepresontation, 360, 575.
Further insurance-DoubIe insurance-Proof Of 1058, 386.
Variation of policy tram ststutory candition-Ço-insurance-' Just and

reasanable .
Life-Appllcatlan-Representatian-Warranty, 56o.

~~ Payable to infant damiciled abroad-Trustee for, 27.
Foreign trustee-Security, 27,

Beneficiary-Benefit certificate-Appartlanment by will, 35.
Designation of-Construction of palicy, 269.

For children-Death cf soe-ilterationaof apportioriment by wll, 632.
Valldity as against creditors, 6.12.

Action on policy-Time-Enabling statu..e, 35.
Part payment af premium-Payment by note-Agent, 78.
Mistake as ta &go, i i8.
.Se Assessment-Bonefit society.Marine-Collision with sunken vessel, 147.
Partial Ioss on carga--Strandîng, 172.
Poicy on hull and freight-Abandonrnent, 24 1.
Com~pany undertaking ta repair-Inspection of work- Boston

clause," 241.
h Speci aI agent -Proof of loss-Right of court ta supply findings, 241.

Peril of Il are and all other losses and mlisfortunesl-Ejusdem
generis, 263.

Construction -Condition, 781.
.. Seo Discovery.

INTERUT-
On ainount allowed for lands injuriously affected by niunicipality, 695,
In mortgage-Special clause as to rate after due date, 793.
Sot Vendor and purchaser.

INTER.NATIONAL APJITRATION-
Association to promote, 2 12.

INTERNATIONAL LAW-
Action b y fareigu sovereign. 223.
Declaration of war, 335.

Y t Foreign marriage-Donicil, 3
The Spaoish American war, 47 7.

INTEEPLIDE
Goods in execution-Order for sale-Payment of security not due, 2o.
Sale of goods in proceedings on, wvhen ordered, 148.
Practice (British Col umibia) -Origknating stimmons, 393.
Payment into court-Subsequent seizure by another claimant, 652.

UfTEBTACY-
Release by son of intestate-Next of kin-Des,. it, 564.

INTOXIOÂTfIN4 UIQUOR -
Definition Of, 722.
Seo Liquor license.

INTRUSION-
Seo Crowu,

INVITÂTIC N-
Seo Infaiit-NegligeùIce-Railway comnpany--Street raiiway.

XVaïver by appearance, 170.
IRIVING, MR. JUSTICE-

Appointment of, 2.
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Of Pefendans-.Jonandeaate causes f action, 
0f delants- on n eparate causes of action, 26r.

Judgment against One-Release Of, 731.

Set Bench and Bar-Judicial authority-Judicial courteqy.

JUDGNZJ-
Motion to vary ordcr for, 571.
Declarator1 -Whenl granted, 774.
Reglstry of, ini Manitoba, 281.

In Nova Scotia, 571.
Sec PrE 'tlce-Summary juagment.

JUDGIUM( DEBTOR- .
Order for payment of debt by instalment-Future income, 390, 750.

Civil servants exempt from, 39o.
Exanunation of officer of company, 581.

On judgmnent for costs OnlY, 795. f

J'UDXOIAL AUTROI1y-
Limita of considereci-jurisclictien, 99.

JUIL cases. 759
Niext sittings-Canadian ae 79

JUDICIUL OOURTESy-
Deniand for, 717, 757.

JUDICJ.AL NOTICE-
Territorial divisions, 25.

JTISDICTION-
Habeas corpus-Form of Commitreent, 24.
0f Ontario courts-Injury te land in another Province.
The limits of judicial authority considered, 99.
,sec Action -Company-County court-Division court-F.xchequer court -

Habeas Corpus-High court-justices' court (New Brunswiîck)-
Local j udgo -Maritime Iaw-Mechanics' Lien-Police magistrate-
Railway company-Referee in chambers.

teIL contabe, 23

Striking out--Duty cf judge presiding at trial, 356- 46()>.

constable exectiting warrant in adjoining county-Arrest, 385.
Mandamus to-Improper consideratieris affecting his decision, 556
.Sec' Criminal lave.

JUSTICES COUBT (Niew Bmuiznst)--
Evidence-Title te land-Consent te i urisdiction-Con stable appearitig ini, 174-

LAN4DLORD AND TENAN<T-ï
Agreemt: it for termination of tenancy-'l Disposing of premises,' go.
Notice to qi-Quiet enjoymient-Disturbance-Damages, go.
Tenancy fromi _year te year, roS
Overholding tenant-Damages agalnst, net liquidated, 272.

Limitation of landlord's lien-Assigrimetits and preferenc8s, 467.
Negligence of plumber empleyed by land lord-O vrfo wifg cistern, 733.
Dirorderly co-tenant-No excuse for eou-payrnent of refIt, 754.
Action fer rient and po&session-Parties-Stib-tenant, 787.
Iease-Agreement as te vacancv- -Condition-lrah 84,

By corporatioti-Execution--Seal. 84.
Covenant to repair-Forfeitute-Netice, i90.

Rent falling due atter notice ti! breach, i ýo.

Repugnance in clauses, 353.

a -

i
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~ LANDLOED MMD TENAN!-Colitnued.
"Assigna " doos flot cover underlessee,48

Liabllsy for breach af ter death of covenanter, 447.~ ~ Breach of covenant-1-orffsiture--Notice of breach-Re-entry, 625.
Provision for re-entry, 68.
Provision for future rent-Preferential lien, 698,
Covenant for renewal, 701.
Compensation for improvements, 701.

j' ~Distress- Exemptions, 39, 42 1 440, 558.
Absence of demise-Tenants ini common, 430.
Delay in sale-Distress klt on premises-3und by tenant -

Abandonnient, 7429.
Goods iii custodia legis, 742.

.Sce Mortgage.
LARCENT-

Seo Stealing.
g.,LAW ASSOCIATIONS-

County o! York, annual meeting, 251.
Legal Profession's Act, Manitoba-Construction of, 328.
Nortb-West Territories.-lection o! benchers, 778.
Sc Canadian Bar Association.

LAW BooITY 0F UPPER CANADA--
Resume of proceedingti-Michaelmas terin 1897, 433.

Hilary terni 1898, 582.
Casier terrn 1898, 671- 710.
Trinity terra 1898, 754.

LEASE-
Seo Landiord and tenant.

.Seo Wdi (Construction nf).
4 LEGACY DUTY-

Payable ont of legacies and not out of rosidue, 41>q

LEQAL PROFUSEIONS ACT-
Mani toba -Construction, 328.

UIEL A"< SLANDEI-
Newspaper-Security for caste, 314, 564.

Extent t on County Attorney, 062.
Exetof criticismn of public official, 132, 662.

Evidence -Consent to reduce verdict, i6o
ce ~Plerding-Particulars, 38,5.

Payment into court-Newspaper, 648.
Certificate for costs. 392.
Criminal libel-Commission t0 teke evidence, 475

*..Words i mputing unnat ural offence - 1nnuendo-When tu be proved, 568.
Sce Newspaper- TIrade union.

LICENE-
Revocation-Ireach O! licenSor, 21.

LIEN-
on racehorse by trainer-Parting with, and resuming possession, 161.
Se Maritime lav-Mechanics' lien -Solicltor -Vendor and purchaser

LIMITATIONOFATNS
Ejectment-Tenant et will -Comtmencement of period, i6o.
Effect of renewal o! writ o! execution, 336.

Infnt eiretlaw-Entry, 418.
j. Estoppel by accepting lease- PossessiOn, 4 18-

Implied promise of maintenance, 567.
Receipts o! profite- Pasture of cattle, 631.
L.cknowvledgmnent b y one o! two executors, 656.
Money charged on Iand-Derivative mortgage, 687.
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LIMYTATION OP AOTIONS-Coettilitied.
Payment of interest by co.debtor, 687.
Part paymant of proceeds of execution, 792,
&Üe Right of way-Statute, construction of-Vendor and pu! haser.

LIQIJOR LIOEiSE-
Treating on Sunday - "Other disposai,- 35
Discretion of bcard of commi4sioners, 43.
Sale of liquor in club-Conviction of steward, 162.
Third conviction-Variance iu forme-Ameudiment, î,i.
Evideuce of former conviction-Amendiug conviction, 065.
Sonie anomalies Of law, 368,
Q uashing lictnse-Certiorari for-PrRctice, 405, 422, 642.
Temperance beverage - Percentage of alcohol in light beer. 746.
Intoxdcating liquor-Definition Of, 722.

.Sic Canada Temperauce Act.
Lis PENDENS-.

Discharging registration of, 309.
Setting aside mortgage, 786.

LISTER, MR. JUSTICE_
Appointment of, to bench, 438.

LOCAL JUDGE---
Couunty judge acting as, of Supreme Coturt-\Vindling up proceedings, i.35

In liritish Columubia, 668, 669.
LOCKWOOD, SIR FRANK-

Notice of, 103.

LORD CAXPBRLL'S ACT--
.5c Mlaster and servant-Negligeuce.

LORD'S DAY ACT-
37ee Sunday observance. .

LUNATIC- -î
Foreign curator-Transfer of îtucks te, 264.
Maintenance Of, 370.
Execution creditor of, 370.

MoCREIGIET, MR. JUSTICE~
Resiguation of, 2.

MAGISTRATE-
A'ee justice <if the Peace.

MAINE, SIR1 HENRY-
Critici<m on, 684

MALICE-
.See Malicious arrest -Maliclous iinjtiry--\lalicicu4 î,roýecîîîion 'lrade union.

MALICIGUS ARREST
Evidence of miRlic'-Alidavit, 56x)

MALICXOUS INJURY--
Tlo property-Trespassing on grass field. 2(10.
Act doue in assertion of right-hxcess of damiage, 3.4fi.
Adding wvater to mil< .556.

MIALICIQUS PROSECUTION-
l<easonaî le aud probable caus<c .Adv-ice of counsel, 21;.)

Finding of j ury-Bona fidts, 413.
cOnspýracy, 661.
liurden of prnof-,Noinsuit, 7d i

MASDAMUS--
Sec justice~ of the Peace-- Schoo' li<w.

MANITOBA-
see Appeal--Coats-.Couuîy courts -E-xemptions -1Legai P'rofessions A\ct --

Practice- Reai property Act RIefert-e ln Cham bers-Reglstry Act-
Small debts court.

-I
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XARINX INUR8--
Set Insurance (Marine).

MA.RIM LAW-
~~ Soureme Court of Buitish Columbia heu no Admiraity jurisdiction, 641.

Seamnen-1" Passage homne,' 19.
4" ýrAction of restrulnt-Minority owner-Charter Party, 45.

Action in rerm-Arrest of ship, 642.
Sale-.Inreglstered lien-Notice, î î6.
Charter party-Generai words-Ejuedem generis, i89,

For special voyage-Affreightment, 267.
Salvage services-Costs, 205.
Coî.dition au ta liability for negligence, 267.dt rem.-Execution in personam,3.Lýdgment àre 2
Bill of lading-Carriage of bullion-Implied warranty, 347.

Defects latent on beginning of voyage, 404.
Lien-N one for necessaries supplied in home port, 411.

Advance to pay for repairing and fittlng out ship, 4 11.
Of musician using of ship for musical entertainment,42

* 0Of watchman on board ciismantled shiP, 412.
Aliowed ta man in charge of confectionery stand, 413.
Failure ta carry passenger to certain Place, 708.

* . Sec Insuranre (Miarine) -Navigation.
NÂRIM PLACE-

Crown grant for-Erection of scale- Construction, 703.
MARRIAGE-

Foreigr.--Doimicil- Change of- After-acquired property-French law, 374.
MARRID WOMAN--

Separate estate-Wife expending money ta pay husband's debts, 153- 410.
When exigible-North- West TerritorY, 329.

!;e Separate business-Liabiiity on cobîract, 362.
Husbandas interest In, 419, b25.
Mortgagee-Conveyance, 625.
Conveyance-New Brunswick law, 661.

Action against, for debt contractcd before marriage, 316.
Disobedience cf after judgment somnmons in Division court-Order to

commit, 316.
Restraint on tnticipation-Adtnission-Estoppel, 192.
Impiied contract to assume mortgage, 35o.

~ . Conveyance by-istoppeI, 66o.
~; . .~Lirnited admninistration to the estate of deceased wife, 734.

Set Husband and wife,

MLARTIN, MR. JUTIBTCE-
Notice of hiL% appointment, 643.
M TZSOFFO-

Passing accounts-Objections -Proof, 384.
MARTR AND SERVANT?-

Wrongful act of servant-limploy ment-Liabi 1ity, 118.
Hiring-Term of -Disniesal without notice, 1.31.

Contract for-Statute o! Fraude, 275.
Substituted agreement-Peadin., 275,
Du ration- -Indefi nite-Dismissal *459-
Rîght ta terminate a hiring, the duration o! which i. not provided by the

Parties, 587.
Notice determining service at end of firet month-Custom, 149.

Negligence-Carelessness of servant-Evidence, i r7.
Defective raiiway car belonging to third party, 5.27.
Common fauit, 266.
Common employment-Statutory duty, 732-
Duty to erect and maintain. fences round machinerY, 732.
Applicability of Lord Caniphelî's Act or Workmen's compensation Act 2o6.
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NA5TS&AN MO>SVUJ-Coîtinued.
Pstoofservant who continues work on faith. of master's promise ta rernove

Positon ~ danger, 28c).
Employee working for amusement during recess, 557.
Extra bazardaus aplacsAsmto of rlsks, 646-
Negative stipulation-Agreement to devote the wbole time to master for ten

years, 626. Ï
Criminal liability of master for act of servant, 689.
Wages-~jurisdiction of police ningistrate-Right Of set-off, 71r2.

MeOARTE, DALTON-
Notice of his death, 333.

MaeTÂ'flBE, D. B.-
Appointment of, as County Judge, 3,

NECEANIOU LIEN--
Enforcement--Jurisdiction of County judge, 123.

MENACES-
Demianding money with intent tr steal, 428, 470.
Sec Duress.

META OCK-
Damnages for, fot recoverable, 783.

NEIGUR-
Of incumbrance--MNortgage-P'urchase of equity of redemtiLOn, 447.

MulfEB A"D ND<ERÂL -
Sale of mining areas- 3reach of contract-Price or damages, 243.
Initial POst, 248,
Inspection of mine, 24Q.
Adverse claim-Affidavit vWrifying, 283,
Noncomipliance with statutory requirements, 363.
Free mniner's llcense-Parinership, 393.

Fffect of expiration of license, 393, 794. t4
Lease fromn Crown flot containing ail statutory provisions voidable-

Forfelture, 423.
RiRzht of partner whose license is expired to share in profits, ý()4.
Sec Dower.

MIBDIRECTION-
Sec Practice.

Advertising goods for sale by retail at wholesale price, 307,

MIUTAUE-
Unilateral-Setting aside cotisent order, i05.
When mnutual, 322.

MONE? RAD ANiD P.EOEIVED-*
Evidence-Change of positioni, 573.

MONOPOLy-
S~eo Contrac'

MORTGAGE-
Recovery o! va;ue of timiber cut, 29.
D)elivery o! deed to one of several grantees-Escrow-Froud-Agelcy, îcx).
Contributory mnrtgage-Trustee-Prý-ority, 223.
Mortgtgor's wl!e cannot cut out mortgage by buying at tax Sale, 279.
Accounts in Master's office- Subse,ien t incumbrance In, 280.
When commission allowed on mortgsge ioan, 280,
Implied contract to assume, bY trarridd %vOmafl, 350.
Conveyance subject to-Assignment of debt-IndemnitY, 350.

Construction-Proviso, for punctual paymient, 371.

Further ativancgD--Subsequent incumbrance, .443. 1
0f equitable interest-Notice to trilstee-Limitationi over, 443.
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AOTABCnMe
0f leasehold-Asulgnee of equity of redemption-Right to, ground rent, 439.
Redemption before day fixed for payment-Collateral advantage, 73
Merger of incurnbraice-Icteîîtion-Equiity cf redemption, 447.
Equl table and derivative by deposit-Notice-Priority, 775.
Action to set asde-Regîstratton of ls pendens, 786.
Foreclosure-Interest-Redemptlon, 4
Part jes-Possession-Arbitrat ion as ta waterwor<s, .563
Power of sale-Exercise by unauthoriaed party, 22.

Negligent exercise of, 5 1, 244, 728.
Distress-Seizure of goods of stranger on mortgaged premisci, r.)5.

A'ithority of bailîi f-FPrncipal and agent, 195.
ýV- Sce Division Courts -Fixtures-Interest-Limitataon of actions.-Married

MOETXMIN-
Z ~Devise ta, bishop for use of diocese, 28.

Se. Will, construction of.

MUNICIPAL LAW-
Çouncillors-Remuneration of-Recovery from, 41.
Dairy i- grection- Ultra vires, 5o.
Accident-Liabllty of corporation for-Relief over, 2t).

Non.repalr cf highway-Notlce, 87.
Runaway horses-Control--Obstruction, 123

Ice on sidewalks, 141, 165, 667,
Repair ta sidewRlk, 236.
Horse frightened by pile of stuif on highway, 270.
Master and servant-Carter employed tu remove refuse, 272.
Obstru ction cf highway, 123, 270, 272, 381, 565
Resulting from negligence of fire brigade, 783.

Negligent exercise by corporation of statutory powers-Arbitrat ion. 5o.
Negligence cf corporation as to audit - Implied representations thereby, -,S .
License on locomotive used within municipalty-tlser, io6.
I3orrowing powers-Current expenditure, 124.

Enq'îiry by lender-Repayment, 124.
Statutory obligation ta supply pure water-Contract or license, 418.
Neglect of city officiel ta put name on voters' list-Damages, 471.

Lnsnjuriously affected by corporation -Compensation- Damages, 685.
AIIowance cf tnterest on amnount, 695.
Adoption cf award-Appeal-Notice, 788.

original road allowance between village and township-joint liability, 795.
*~\ PBy-4aw fixing rate cf wages for workmen, 177, 205.

Closing tre-Notice cf intention to pass-Ivldt fb-lw, 197
Reguiating procedure-Injunction, 313.
Preventlng street music, 65o.
Registration of-Nonconiornîity witb Plans, 700.
Offences agalnst, apply to corporations as well as persans, 788.
St Assessmen t- Drainage--H igh way - ScIool law-Taxes-Tax sale-

ToIt road-Waterworks.
MURDER-

- .Admissibility of evidence cf design, 89.
0f admission by accused, 210,

Dylng declaration-1Bellef of impending death, 94,

NAVIGATION-
Right to eut passage through iee In harbour, 313.
Set Constltutioi'al law -Maritime law,

NEGLIGENOB-
Scope cf action of, considered, 59.
Defective raila car belonging to third party-.Mabter and servant, 227.

Blind man crossing railway track, 314.
In use of ure o -n fa ge c d4ena9,.71
Contrlbutary, 565

t
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Liabiit ofpubli bod Index, 8211
Tug injured in harbour-New trial, 575.Innocent holdr of unauthorized bonds, 576.Liblý fpi oy and its contractor, 68o

1Paymentlinto court by co-defendant, 68t6,
In reference to statutory duty, 363,658, 732.
Of plumber employed by landiord, 73,
Lord Campbell's Act-3eath of allen'on high seas, 734,Alien's rlght of action, 734.

Workmen's Compensation Act--Respmctive applicability of remnedies
under, 2o6.

13ringing action before administration Rranted, 784.
Defectiv'e insulation of electric wires, 737-
Sec Company-Con tract- Land lord and tenant -'ilaster ancl senvant-Muni-

NEW BUNSWCK -cipal Iaw-Railwsay company
Ste Civil Court-County Courts-Nlarried Wornen .- ractice - School law.

NZWSPAPR- A
Sec Libel and siander.

NEW TRIAL-W
on account of inadvertent niistrial, 358.
Right to reply, 640.

NEW YORE RAR ASSOCIATION-
The association and ils building, 287.

NEIT FRIiN»-
Sec Infant.

NONSUIT-
Right t0 claim-Discontinuance-- Practice, 404.

NOtTI-WE8T TERRITORIE8-
Sec Law As.ïoci-itions.

NOTICE 0F TRMA-
Irregularity-Clo-e of pleadings -Service of papers-Waivvr, .33.
Third party procedure Close of pleadings-Reopening, 739.

NOTICE TO QUIT-
Sec Landiord and tenant.î

NOVA SOOTIA--
Sec Collections Act-Costs - CoiiiLï Court.s-Ieceiver-Stinday observance.iPX

NOVATION-
Sec Chose in action.

NUISANCE-
Ratten fencp on rnadway, 6W.

NULLUN TEXPUS ACT-
Construction, 777.

QATES-
Mode of taking, by kissing book, .

OBITER DICTA-
Appointments to the Englisli lencb, 13.
B3ooks an Roman law, 14.
Laws in verse, 15.
Lord Russell and Sir Frank L)ckwvood 103.
Circuit leaders and London fogs, tcx4.
Honta fidie holders af frandulent nc'tes, 104.
Counsel chooslng business, 105.
The Zola trial, 183.
Slovenly judicial decisions in Inglish County Courts. i>kq.
Foreign patents, z85.
Praiespe,-nal costumes, 185

-M
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OBITER DZCTA-Continued.
~ *-~ ~ Note on Allen v. Flood,34

Slavery in Great Britain, 303,
The C hurch and the Constitution, 683.
Sir Edward Coke, 683,

J The literary styleo f legal writers, 684,
... Anarchism and I ts punishment, 685.

OBSTRUCTION-
Seo Municipal Iaw-Right of way-Watercourse.

OCCUPATION ET
Lancilord and tenant. Ste Partition.

* ' OVERNOLDZNG TENANIT-
à Stec Landiord and tenant.

t PARENT AND CRfLD-

Maintenance of parent- Farm agreemient, 272.
Gif t to daughter iiving at home, 570.
Sce Infant,

PÂRLIXNNT-
Imperial--Decay of scholarship il, 398.

Application for-Close of pleadings-Practice,8t).

PARTIES-
Substitution oi plaintiff-Ciass Suit, 26.
Addition of-Amendment-Alternative claim, 194, 270.

AssiAnrent of debt sued on, 196. ~37
Action hy one of two joint prom isees-Re fusa' of other to join, C-92,

PARTITION-
Occupation rent due from co-owner-Set-off, îo8.
Mortgage of co-owner's share, zo8.

PARTIIZRSHIP-
Liability of dormant partner for COStS, 21.
Loin in consideration of sbire cf profits, 107.
Service of writ after dissolution, 167.
Claimn against deceased partner-ConcuIrent administration

proceedinqs, 273, 316.
Action aghinet surviving partner-Indemnity-IZelief over, 273, 316.

Costs of appeal by co-partner-Executon, 275.
* Dissolution-Sale of business te partner, 373.

Assets- Good will-Cnvassing old customers, 373.
Piower to expel part ner-Arbitra tion-Validity of notice, 374.
Charge on land-Mortgage by, deceased partner ta secure partnership debt, 626.
Seo Amendment-Mines and minerais,

PATENT FOR LAND-
Issued same day as a conveyance made, 136,

PATENT 0F INVENTION-
Infringement-Foreign manufacturers sending articles by post, 18, 226,

Pllaintiff eut ef jurisdiction-Security for costs, 18.
Denial of right-Discovery, 28.

Foreign and Canadian, 18,5.
Meaning of " any foreign patent "-Expiration of, 233.
Word Ilpatent" as used in sale notes, 322.
Sale of lnterest in, pendlng application fcr, 322.
Net assessable for taxation purposes, 761.

PAYXENT-
Seo Appropriation of payments.

* PATET ITO COURT-
Election te talle money out-Tinie for-Extension, 696.
Seo Costs-Libel and slander-Nf-glgence.

U4
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PEDDLER-
Sewing machine agent flot a, 471.

PETITION Or RIGHT-
Sc Crown..1

PisIXCIAN-
Agreement for sale of practice--Covenant flot to practîce, 3~

PLEADINO-
Emharrassment-P'rolixity-Tendering issue, 34.

Life insurance certificate, 324.
ln statement of clairn- General allegations, 7o7.

Disclosing no0 answer-Strikdng out, r63.
Substituted cofltract flot covered by statement Of Claim, 275.
Duty of trial judge as ta antendments ln1, 32T.
Discloaing reasonable grounds of defence, 321.
Valse represen tat ions- Discovery, (07.
Statement of claim-Extension of laimt ln wvrit, 6ot9
Sec Libel anld siander- Master and %ervant- lractjce.

POLICE MAGISTRATZ-
J urisdiction-Larceny from person, 38,
Summary trial before---Çourt of record, 6c)0.
Outside of cities-Master and servant, 702.

POLLOCK, BARON-
Death Of, 4.

POSSESSION-
Sée Limitation of actions.

POWER 0F SALE-
Power coupled with trust -Discretion, 415.
Sce Appoint nent -Mortitage -- Vendor and purchaser.

POWER OF APPOINTMENT-
Sec Appoinrnient.

POSSESSION-
Sec Chattel mortgage.

PRACTICE-
Right to read affidavits of opposite party ta support case, 17.32.
Setting cause down for trial-Practice ýn N.-V.T., -54

(Jrder prevails tili set aside, 174.
Relief over against co-defendant, 77, 273.
Misdirection--WVithdrawval of case tront jury, 79.
Default judgment- Production of original writ--Endorsement of service, 1)5.
Setting aside judgment on default, 131, 167, 311, 326.
Demurrer-Practice in Manitoba, 133.
Delivering statement of claim-Arrest, 239.
Service of process-Sufflciency Of, 246.
Effect of retrospective lcgisiatton, 794.
Third party procedure-.Partners, 273.

Notice of trial -Close of pleadlngs-Re -open ing, 739.
Appeal-Tme for entering--Entry of judgment, 362.
Consent order-Denial of consent, 388.
Affidavit sworn before solicitor's agent outside Province, 796.
Right te reply-New trial, 640.
Dismissing action for want of prosecution-Monthas notice of intention to

proceecl, 421.
Step in the cause-Arbitration, 6 V,.
Vacation-Trial pending. 58r, 64ý.
MNonth's notice o f intention to proceed, 637.
New Brunswicl<-Leave to file bil -Order absolute, 202.

Power of judge to surnmon second grand jury-Coroner,-202.
Suggestion of death, w02. C
Mandanius-School law, 203

-I
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PRÂCTIOZ1- Cniud
New Brunswick.

Execution against body-Bail ta limnitS, 204.
Notice of rnotion-When to be given to trial judge, 3(3o.
County Courts- Particulars mn action on note, 361,.

Appea-Costs-Attachment. 472, 749.

Defective judgment docl<et, 361.
Disclosure-Affldavit, 392.
Taxation af cOsts, 426,
Replevin-County Court action, 427.

Defendant sued by initial -B3ond.,, 1 x
Attorney cannot be sueeri n City Court, 578
justice's court-Affidavit for review froln, 57
Specially endorsed writ-Acceptatice of service.- Appearance, 571).
Variation between order and surmmons, 638.
Leave ta sign judgment for want of defence, 6,38
leading - Set off-Tort, 618,

Signature af counsel to, 703.
Strikîog out defendant's namne-Nolle proseclul, 749.
M)sclosure- Service of notice on agent, 750.
Trov"r-Tlitie ta property- Res judicata, 750.
Absent debtor-Affidiivit-Meaýning of indebted," 793.

See Appearance -Arrest-Costs-Counterclaim -County Courts- Execution
Interpleader- Joinder -j1udgrnent -- jury notice - Master's Office -
New trial-Non-suit--- Notice of trial I'articulars-lParties--Pnier.t
into Court- Pleadi ng- Recevet- Replevin - School lave -stayiniv pro-
ceedings-Sumnmary jodgmnent-\Vrit of summons.

PRUROGATIVE-
Sec Crown.

PRESCRIPTION_
Sec Limitation af actions-Right of wvay.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-
Constructive notice, 47, 639.
Fraud.-Acquiescence-Ratification, 47.
Assignment for creditors-Sale of goods, 246.
Holding out pers,'n as having authority of agent. Evidencc. ýj4ý
Transfer of property by agent in excess of authority. 359

Riitht af principal ta recover---I)etiînue- I)amages4,
Sec 13roker-Campany -Deed-nsu rance <life-ilractice -. Vendlor and

purchaser -Waterworks.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY-
Counter secirity-Right ta eniforce IJepreciation -Contribution, 381.
WVhen discharge operates as covenant nat to sue, 506.
Bond ai municipal treasurer-Implied represeiitati')tns as to correcitiess

accouints, 781.
PRIVATE REBrDENOE--

MNeaning Of, 376.
PRIVILEE

.';e Blanks and bankioig-Croven l)iscoverv .-Tracle unlinn

PROBATE -
Sec Will.

PRODUCTION-
Sec Discovery.

PROGREIS ESTIMÂTE-
Sc Colitract.

PROSTITUTION -
SteeCriminal law.
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PROVINCOIAL LAWS-
Seci Constitutional law,
Uniforrnity of.

PUBLIC OPPICER-
sec Crown.

PUBLIC SOHOOLS-
Sec Scioil law.

PUBLIC WORK8e
Construction of îîaî->ors and final estiiate -lEngir.eer's

certificate, 629.
QUANITUM MEUIT.-

Sée îontra.ct.
QUEM('B COUNSEL-

Who rnay appoint -Privy council deci.,>oti, j, 229.

QUIET POSSESSION--4
Sée Covenant.

RAILWAY COMPANY
l'assenger-Contract to carry -Continuoun jourtiey-lireak - O)mnibu!;

transfer. 36.
Right of, to exciode persons from station, 78
Crossing higbway --Maintenance of gates, i t8.
lRailvay Committee o! Privy Council - 1 urisdiction, 1 [8~.
Expropriation- .XadApa,268.

Appeal frorr award -Forum----Trans!er to proper court, 357.
Finality of award, 446.
Evidence-Principle involved, 693.

Land injuriously affected 1 y-Extent of interference, 382, 383.
Interference by, with road. 342.
Use o! railway p-emises-Invitation--Accident-Negligence, 56o.
lorisdiction iii action against -Service of writ, 564.
Negligence-Accident te blind man crossing track, 314.

Crossing - Packing railvay frogs, 266.
Sparks trom engines-Dead weeds allowed te accumulate, 382.
In construction-Sub-contractor--Limiiation clause, 4.4
In net givin' statutory voarning-Memtal shock, 783.
Omission o! satutory duty, 784.
Defective car-Master and servant, 227.

lAPE-
S~ec Criminail aw.

REAL PIWPERTY ACT, MANITOBA-
Cavtiat--Description of land-Statement of interest, yî
Address of petitioner-New evidence 011 aPPa, 51.

REOmIPU-
Given in etror, 1.57.

Money in hands of-lPayments into court --l'rocedure, i rq.
Order on, to seli bonds relused, 63,
Appointment of-Power-Companiy-- l()obcnturelioldler, 191.

Ilpactice-Trint:>e, 246.
Biy way of equitable execution in North-\Vesit 'errîiory, 2017.

In Nova ScOtia. 240, 5. 0.
Execuion be!oîejudigment, 2117,
Practice in England, 207

RECEl VER-GENERÂL-
iiight to intu.r jw in windiîîg up cuimpany ,19.

RECITAL.-
In agreement -Estoppel, 66o

RLECOUNT-
Sec Elections.

-I
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REU IN RIMB
~ ~'~b anltoba--.-ýjuriediction, 325, 326.

11018?IT ACT-
Notice-Assent, 230
Feturn of unrecorded and conveyance to third party-Rights of judgment

creditor 33
Mortgage for balance of purchase rnoney-1rriori ties- Est oppel, 382, 561.
Registry of by-1aw-, Instrument "-Notice, 700.
Manitoba-Rcglstry of j udgmlents, 281, 474.-
B3ritish Caltamba-Cancellation of lis pendens, 751.

Seo Tenant for Hf,.
REPAIE8-

Sec Landlord and tenant-Municipal law-Tenant for life.

Settlng aside writ-Sureties, 2oô.
Sec Practice (New Brunswick).

May act as counsel, 97,
REPORTS-

Suç*rabundance of cases reported, 758,

Sec Vendor and purchaser.
REâT2AUÇt 0F TR.ACE-

* Covenant by physician floŽ to practice, 325.
Breach of-Assignment of interest in covenant, t133.

Sec? Trade unions.

* RUSTRAIT ON ANTICIPATION-
Sec Mai ried woman.

ae JDUDIOATA-
Sec Indian act-Pracice (New Brunswick).

REVIMW AND NOTICE 0F BOOK-
Amnerican Electrical cases, 56.
The Law of Mines and Mining.-D M. Banninger, 56.
The Sharehol'iers'and Directors' Manual- -J. D. WVaide, 96.
Manual of Medir-il jurisprudence-A, S. Taylor, 137.
The promotion of Corporations-A. M, Alger, 137.
The L.aw of J3ailments-j aies Schouler, 1,37.
The Law of Trusts and Truste~es, C. F. Beach, 138.
Dominion L4t.v Index-Bligh and Todd, 178.
Index to Railway Acts of Canada-W. Vaughan, 178.
The El-iments of Mercantile Law-T, M. Stevens, î79.
The Law of Exccutors. and Administrators-Walker and Elgood, 179.
The L. N of Libel and Slander-M. L. Newell, 179.
The Law affecting Solicitors-A. P. POley, 179.
Engineeiring and Architectural Jurisprudence-J. C. Wait, 179.
Amnerican Negligence Reports, 211.
JudicliTrustees' Act-G. J. Wheeler, 249.

ThePricipesof the Law-C. C. M. Plumptre, 249.
Unconscionable Bargains with Money Lenders-Bellot and WilliS, 250.
Principles of the Law of Consent- H ukm Ch; id, 250.
The Law of Legisiative Power in Canada-A. H. F. Lefroy, 284.
The Law of Evidence-C. L. Phipson, 284.
Powell's Principles and Practice o! the Law of ]FvidenCe, 284.
The Ratlng of Mines and Quarrice-Archibald Brown, ,331.
The Law o! 'Mining-G. 1Blackwell, 331.
Outline of thie Law of Torts-R. Rtngwcod, 331.
Civil Code of Lower Canada-R. S. Weir, .364.

i
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PjyJVM MNI NOTICES OP BOOKU-Contgjnued,
The Principles of Equty-p.. H. T. Sneii. 36J4.Canadian Annual Digest, 18 97-Masters and Morse, 383.Canad1ani Criminal Cases-W. J. Trerneear, 395The Law of Indirect Coilaterai Evidence- J. H. Gillett, 395
The Law of Agency-W. Bowstead, 430.Yearly Abridgmern of Engiah Cases.-A. T. Murray, 4 3 1.The Insurance Laws of Canada.-. M. Hoit, 431.The Law of Mines in Canada-MocPherson and Clark, 643,Conflict of Laws-E, Lafleur, 670.
The Science of law and iaw making-R. F. Uark, 670.Tudor's Leading Caues, 709.American and Engiish EnCYClopoedia Of LaRw, 709.Aniklysis of Snei!'s Eouity-E. E. Blyth, 709.Practise Forro, for Onjtario Courts-Bell and Dounn, 752.
jervis on Corouers, '753.
The Law of Bankruptcy in the U nitefl States-N. M. Col"er, 733.Law Quarteriy Review, 138, 752.
American Law Review, 96.
I-oiiticai Science Quarteriy, 96.

REVIIPED STATUTRE, ONTARIO-
Pubiicr.ion Of, 57.

RIORT OP WAY-
WVinter road-Appurtenant and necessary way, '23, 470.Impiied grant-User-Acquiescence, 23, 470.Prescription- Interruption.Obstructiin, 23, 470.Limitation of action, 23, 470.

Termini-Si.,ght devint. 'n-Interruption, go.
Landiord and tenant-Acknowledgment by tenant, 781.Physical 1 nncessibiiit y-Necessity -Con,.enience, 3..Seo Ilighway.

RXPARUI< 0WL&R-
Property in seaweed On seashore, 47>Soil o! streamn-Danm--" Other obstruction," 271.
Se constitutionai iaw.

Seo \Vatercourses.

ROAD-
Se Dded -H-ighwvay-Raiwav company-Right of way -Municipal iamw-

Toi! rond,
ROM"N LAW-

Writers on, disciissed. 14.
RUSSELL, LORD-

His visit to Canada, 103.
SAME CF GOODS-.

Contract-Loss of goods, 117.
Titie to remain in vendor tll price paid, 176.
Conditionr precedent, 473.13y persan h aving bill of lading. 649.
Passing and possession of goodts. 649-
Baiinient-Statute of Fraudq, 665.

BAUE OF LAND-
Sce Vendor a~ porc baser.

SALVAGE-
See Mlaritime Iaw.

U-
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~. ~ 8100L LW-
Mandamus-Practice in New lirunswick, 203.
Dissolution of union scitaol section- Power of arbitrators, 238,

w Alteration ci section, 354,
Appeal frorn township to county counci,34
Assessinent for schools.- Impr sn'nt foldfault Of PaYment. 358.
Lisbllity of secretary for arrest of ciefaulting ta% pa se, 358-
Repeal of by-law for tiew section-Powers of towns ilp coincil, 633.
Upper Canada improvement fund-Constitutional questions, 694.
Sec Taxes.

SECUIIXTY ?CE, COSTI-
Se Cosîs-Sbt'rilf.

~ BEPARATE ESTATE
s'~~';ee Marriccd wuflien.

s--.,, -SERVAN(T-

See Master and servant.
SER.VICE-

Sec larnership-P1ract ice-WVrit of summs.rns.
s- SERVITUDE

See Ded.
*SET OFF-

- s,,Ste P>rsctice (New Brunswick).
SM~LBXBWT --

é Sce Appointrment.
s- SETrLEMENT 0F ACTION~-

r: Issue totry validty of-ilealink .189.

Not entitled to security for costs in action of negligence, 134
Going out of po:ý,ession -Abandonment of seizure, 633.

See ;Maritime law.
BLA2qDR-

Sec Libel and siander.
SLAVBRY

ln lngland. history of, 3o(>.

* SMALL DENTS COURT, MANITOBA-
A"ppeai fruin-Mandamîls, 282.
Sec Division Courts.

BOLICITOB -

Wdmission to p ractice in B3ritish Columia, o7.
i'rictisitng wiî h mt certificate -Costs, 26.1p
ketainer-joiflt and qeveral-Severance of defence -Apportionient of

Cost4, 56-'.
lieno! Compomie mndefat -oit -i>actce,17.

l.'s by taklng sectirity, '223.
1'roiticti,în al docurncnts forad ini n istration, resîuired by tlîird party, (),94.
Collusive setiemtînt between parties, 788.

L.iablility of, for colviscl frees, ..
Agreem>nt wvith client as to services in Exclequer Court, 8$.

compensation en bloc.-C bainparty -Qatum nieruit, 88
Lermitted to colduct case in absence of counisel, 0,
vMisconduct--Strilitig off roUaS, 260.

Knowledge of fraudulGeut preferenCe. 3-19.
Authority to accept cheque as pJayment, 152.
Charglng order-' ' Property'' .Jttdgmiett -As-,ignmiiert--.Notice, 238.

infant plain titT-i l.len on taxed conte, 8S9.
Form o!, 413,

Also executor -. Right to charge profit costs---!nsolvetit estatc, 308.
Ses Deed.
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SPANMS AXEP.IAN WAJR-
International aspectsi Of, 477.

zPEOII 'EFORMANEE-
Agreement not definitaly conclîîded, 378.
Su Contract--Injunctlon-Ventior and puircliaser.

STATEEZIf OF OLAIX-
Set Pleading-Practice.

sTÂTmT, CONSTRUCTION OF--
Act comlnenced under statute subsequently repeaied-Completion before

repeal, 17.
Amendment -Retroactive effect-Limitation of action, 116.
Retrospective effect, 659.
Meaning of Iltransmit" in, 688.
Set Ejusdemn generis.

ITÂTUTE 0F FRAUDS--
The exceptions to, considered, 214
Verbal contract for hiring not withln year-Substituted contract, 275.
Setting aside deed-Knowiedge by grantc of grantor's innlvency, 426,

Absence of consideration - Fraud, 426.
See Master and servan;---Sale of gonds.

STÂTUTE 0F LIYMITÂ.TIONI-
Sec Limitation of actions.

STÂTt7TORY DUTY-
Sec Company---Mines and minerais- -Municipal law%--Negligence-RZailway

Company.

STAYfINQ PROCEEDINGS -
Non-payment if costs-Vexatious proceedings, 74.
I"rivoIOUB aiCtion, 407.

STEÂLING-
I.arceny frorn person -Sentence, .38.

1urisdiztiotî Of Police magistrate, 38.
Tree - Appeal-TitIe to landl-jurisdiction, 12.1.
Sec FxtrRdi tionî-~Menaces.

STIFLING PROBECUTION-
Sec Contract.

STOCK
Sec Company,

STREE
Sec Road.

STREE RAILWAY
Footboazd )in sicda of car-Invitation to ride On, 41().
Plaintiff getting on car in motion, 416.
Contract with city-Extent to which enforceable, -8.5.
See Railway company,

8TIUXE
Se Trade union.

SUOCEESION DUTY

J uriesdictio11 of Surrogate judge, 318.
What property to be taxed - Aggregate value "-31 8, 568-

Fund transferred hy power -Ihotth of tto¶tator. 57;1.
Life policies -Beneficiary domiciled in British Culu nihia, 6.1o.
Seo Appolntinent.

BIJNXAEY CONVICTION---
Practice on quashing, 114
Failure to notlfy prisoner of riglit tO jury, 370,
None against corporation, 3qt.
Itafore P>olice Magistrate-('ourt oi record, 61)(,.
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SUMgAZT imuDOII
f.eave to defead-Promissory note-Delivery lni fraud of malrr-Hoider tn

due course, 667.
OUXUyON-

Set Writ of Rumnons.

SUNDÀT OSumVANC-
Recent decision on, ln Nova Scotta, 98, 1 z5.

SUPEZER COURT-
Jurisdiction of--Sot Appeai.
Appointaient of registrar, 438.

BUPEEXE COURT, UIZZTN COLuXEIA-
No jurisdiction in adnuiralty Inatters, 64t.

BUREOGA!! OUT-
Cause retmoved from-Scaie of costs, 162.

Appeai from order made before remeval, 566.
Seo Succession duty.

SWTOE BOARD-
Set Telegraph.

TAI Sa=-
Expropriation by governaient during periori for redemption, z77.
Rights cf assignee of tax purchaser-Mortgagor and mortgagee, 278.
Purchase at, by wife cf mortgagor, 664.

Assigrnment of sale centificate-Purchaser's position. 664.
TAES-

Lien for, 47, 639.
Vacant pre'nises--Remission of taxes-Procedure, 3 1.
When become due-Discount for prnmpt payaient, 276,
Municipal taxes do net inctude school taxes, 706.
Set Assessaient-Tax sale.

TELEGEÂP-
Assiexsment of switchboard and instruments, 76!, 789.

T=LPEONE
Use et, in hoteis, 677.

TMNPE3ANCE SBOOTr-
Deed to trustees of -Construction -Estate taken, 235.
Appoiwment ef new trustes, 235.

TENAMT IN 00NNON-
Improvement in land-Aiiowances, 384.
Distrese for rerit, 430.

TENANT FOR LffE-
Liability for repairs - Reniainderman, 162, 224.
S'e Waste.

TENDU---
Highest net mioney tender, 409.
Seo Solicitor.

THMW-
Ses iteaiing.

TMMET-
Sue Duress-Menacas.

TIXEER -
Sue Frue grant land-Mortgage.

TIllE-
Non-j udiciai days-Expiry of prescibed time, 476.

TOLL BOAD--
Po>wer te lease, to individual, 24,

.........

AM
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TZADE KAZE-
Microbe killer, 28.
mInunction-Name, 221. Î
Resemblance ta another-Refusal ta register bath, 379.
Flme description at purchaser's request-Oral statemetit, 689.
Invented word--Casts, 777.

TEADE UNION-
.Libel-Conspiracy ta expel member-MaIlce-Priviloge, 161, 631,
Inducing employer ta discharge servant-Malice, 224.
Allen v. Flood considered, 3a4.
Cambloation ln restraint aof trade -Strikes, 331.

TRADE NAME-
Indicating manufacturer-Imitation, ix13.

Ordinary description -Imitation, i 13.
Word. Ilpads"I on public! juris, 562
Former concurrent use of, by two firns.

Merger of, in felony discussed, 396. *
Çounterclaimn for rectification of deed, 57z

TZIAL-
Sec Vractice.

TRO VER-
Agreement for sale -Registration .43.
Plea of purchase undmr decree to whici pinintiff not party, 792

TRUSTEZ-
Injury ta trust property--Damages, 112.

Disposai of isstate on cestui que trust camling af age, 277.
Incarne during infancy, 277.

0f impeached settlenient-Rlight of, ta casts, 309.
Appropriation cf assets, 624,
Mortgageâ of share of trust ftind, 371,
To sel1 f or best price-Discretion, 4r5.
Right of Court to onforce trust, 415.
APPSe&I as te caste, 579.
Solicitar trustee-Profit camus, 727, 729.
Retiring trustee, liability of, for acts of new trustee, 729.
Breach cf trust- -Improper invest ment, i o8.

Advancement, 404.
Mortgage of trust estate along wlth trustee's own propert y -

Apartiontmeft, 621.
Unauthorizd investmen t-Right of trustee ta defective security on

paying 1s, 729.
Remuneratlon ta. Seo Assignmonts and preferences.
Sec Infant- Martgage-Temperance saciety.

ULTRA 71218-
Ses Company.

UNWORITY-
0f prwincial laws, 183, 513, 585 62,, 73,5.

UNITSD RTATES-
The constitution and the Spanisli war, 286.

UICENSDCNEAfCS
Comlcalties of, 109.

UNPROPEB8IONAI AGENTSi-
Illegal practices of, 57.

UPPER CAN~ADA INPROVEDM! FUND-
Seo Constitutional law.à

VACATION-
Where ta spend IL5.
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VMoez Ame~ioàe
Identity of parcels-Parol avidence, r6.
Sale under order of court-Effect of takxng possession, 133.
Responsibllty of vendor for ruistake or negligence of agent, 2oo.
Covenant to pay taLxesa-Demand, 276.
Fire after cantract of sale-Rigbî of insurer tu recover whole ]asa, 317.
Securlty for purchase money-Portian paid-Right to rescind, 353,
Lien were lands tal<en in lnvltum, 367.

Wlien lt arises-Perfornance of agreement, 382.
Expense of procuring titie deeds ta which purcliaser entitled, 375.
Interest on purchase money awing tu defau t in completion, 376.
Mortgage for balance of purchasemoney-Registry Act, 381.
Agent exceeding authority, 66o.
Rescission-Vendor's right ta, 408.

Unwilling tu comply with requisitions, 408,
Condition as ta, 73!.
After action cornn,.ncedi-Cests, 731.

Building scheme-Restrictive condition - lmplied negative stipulation, 728,
Speclfic perfor:nance-Delav-Deposit, lien for- Statute Of limitations, 443,

Contract subject to approval of conditions, 6563.
Mistake - Rescission-Wilful default, 656.
Defective power of sale, 7 28,
Sce Mortgage-WiII.

VENDOR'S LIENf-
Sec Vendor and purchaser.

VENUE, CxAZGE OF-
Sec Change ut venue-Criminal law.

VOLIJNTARY DIED--
Construction-Recital- Estoppel - Subsequently accîutired interest, 154

WAIVER-
Irregularity in service cf summons, i7o.

WAB-
Some lepal rcsuits Of, 332.
Declaradons of, 335.

WÂEZBOUSE RECRU'-
Exchange of securities-Collaterals, 85.
Advance by bank ta insol vent- Mort gage on realty, 86.

WARRANIT-
Sec Art-est -Collection Act, Nova Scatia-Criminal law-Justice of the peace.

WÂBTE-
Permissive-Tenant for lifé-Growth of weeds. i6o, 195.

WATER-
Damages for overflcw of-FEast ment- Adjoining proprietors, 460.

WATEROOURSEs-
Drainage- Right ta obstruct flow cf %voter, 49.
Interference with navigation-Private right Of action, 383.
Vested in crown in rlght cf provinces, 451.
Sec Constitutional law.

WATZZtWOKS-
Town taking over-Arbitration as ta val ue- Parties- Mortgagees, 352.
Supplaof water by city-Obligations, 418.
Awardfixing amount ta be pald for-Bylawv-Agency, 563
Appeal from award--Service cf notices-Deepenlng ditoli, 782

WAY-
Set Right of way.

î fi
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Oontending beneficiarles under, 23.
Destroyod--Parol evidence of contents, 415, 743.
Application ta Court for advice as to, 32.
Probate-Joint witl-Deaîh of one testator, 150.

Renunciatlon-Retraction of, z5o.
Administration with wvill annexed, 150.
Revocation-Seviral wills, 262,

WiIl made lin execution of limited power of appointment, a62.
on supposition that subsequent %Vill valid, 743.

Presumption of death, 263.
Grant of, ta one of two executors-Right to seII--Vendor and

£urchaser, 387.
Affidavit a lexecution of wilI-Requirements, 394.

Sec Ad minist ration- egacy duty,
WILL (CONSTRUCTION OF)-

Debt larger than nained amount-EXCeSS, 29.
Absolute gift--Whether altered by codicil, Ï55.

Subiequent gift over of undisposed property, 376,
Apport ion ment - iequest of shares with dividend, igo.
Legacy-Erroneous statement of indebtedne!-s, 1132,

Own riglit heirs,' 193.
Heirs,' 467.

Litmited testamentary powers of devisee, 193.
Gift ta class-Period of ascertaining-Perpetuity, 224.
Legacy charged on land-Specific devise, 226.
Condition precedent-Vested Iegacy, 278.
Payment of Iegacy out of rents and profits, 3ij.
Cy-pres-Legacy,-Particular purpose. 359.
Trust for citizens of United States of African descent, 383.
Estate tau .- Dying witl-Out issue, 414.
C harities-Gift ta Protestant charitable institutions, 419.

Gift to such charities as trustee may deternxine, 623.
When words Ilexecutors and administrators" equivalent ta heirs and

assig-ns '-Hotchpot clause, 775.
Sc Appointment.

WINDING UP-
Sec Company.

WIOKSTZEDG. W. -
Obituary no.tice, 642.

WIDOW-
Charge on husband's estate, 385,

'WITNESS-
Dli.obeying subpoeîîa, 44.
Right of, ta appear by counsel, 429.
Sec Criminal law-Evidence.

WOODMEX'S LIEN (NEW BRUNSWICK)-
Logs detained in transit-Order for sale, 792,

WORDS, XMING OF-
Aggregate value, 318.
Alteraticn, 354.
Assigns, 317, 408, 775.
Assets, 373.

J Beneficlary, 35.
Erection or use, 657.
Going concern, 266,
Guest, 689.
Heirs, 414, 467.
Heirs and assigns, 317, 775.
In front if, 277.
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VOIDO, UZAMIO OP-..ojn«enud
pist and equitable, zoS.
ise, 4.4.

Manamger, 696.
NeCesarv, 344
Net sain, 151.
NeWSP&per, 564.
OPlion, 7,7.
Other disposai, 35.
Other obstruction. 271 .
O¶en rlght heirs, s93,
Passage home, ig).
Private residence, 376,
Property, 724, 726.
PunctuallY, 371.
Renewed contract, 269.
Transmit, 688.

W013W COM73NBATIOZI ACT-
Su Aaster and servant -N egligence.

r' WZIT OP SUNXOiqU-
Service out of j uriadiction-Subatitutional service, 114.

Defmndant leaving jurisdiction after issue of writ, 114.
Necessary party, 307.
On agent within, 343.
Contract performable within, 776.

Irregularity in service-Waiver by appearance, 170.
Service on Railway coflpany, 564.


